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Follow the 
Tigers' Trall 

No Christmas gift to a former class
trot t011ld b<' more i11c.1·prtrsi t or more 
oPflrl'cialrd tlro11 a yoo~s sttbsrriptioll to 
the Misso11ria11. Also, odd et Y o~s 
rcmilrdt•rs: Start tire year riglrt yoursl!lf 
1 it/r o Misso11rio11 srtbscripliotr. 

Tf our arc till proud f ld 1izzou. 
u will v ant t kn w the dai l ncv 

ab ut th ampu whether u liv in 
un r n the other ide f the 

world. n fa t th farther awa ou are, 
them re u 11eed the ne\ of ur lma 
Mat r. 

The 00 000 tud nt m m rial buil 
•ng IS n t b built, and it will mark a 
n ' ff rt n the part f the nivcr ity 

t bind the ti more firml bet\! een al-
umm and the ch 1. he uilding i 
ju t a mu h f r alumni a f r a tiv tu-

cnt for thcr in v ill be kept r rd 
trophic and priz that mean o mu h t 

ou "old b " 

The olum ia E ening· fi unan 
whi h cover all 111 r it and ount 
ne' i the tr nge t nne ting link be-

ecn a graduate and Mi un At·e 
j'OU a -;;;bsct7ib"it-l --·- . ~ 

The Columbia Evening Missourian 
LFO , Managet· 



Th Hous fR r ntativ a r-
Tb following •· solullon was pass cl by m mb •·s 

or Repres ntatlves at. Jefferson ity the clay aft r Ul ir vis it o
lumbla on tb occa ion of the d dlcatlon of th s it or tb 1 mortal 
Building and th :Missouri-Oklahoma l"ootball Oam , omlng 
n r.y, ovember 12, 1921: 

"Be It r solv d by tb Hous or R PI" s ntatlves, ass mbl d In 
econd Exln\ sslon, that w ext nd our hearty thnnlts to tho nl
ersity of Missouri, and our r llow memb r, fr. James ldnoy Rol

lins, for th kind Invitation to the 11ssouri-Oklaboma: footba ll gam . 

"Thos who a pted th Invitation 81\W a gr at gam , and wer 
highly pleased that Missouri won. 

'We are not unmindful that our chance for a fin recr atlon at 
our great tate Educational Institution creates pi aaant memories 
wbi h \ Ill long live. 

"B It re$0lv d further tbat a 
by our Cblef Clerk to Presld nt J. 
so uri. 

ovy of this Resolution b sent 
. Jones or tho niverslty of Mis-

R sv trully, 
r. B. Chandler, 

Chief Clerk." 

James Sidney Rollins Is Boone County's representative In tho 
Missouri Legislature. 

The resolution Ia r printed In the Alumnus to show the close 
spirit of altlliatton between the University of Mlssourl and the Mis
souri Legislature. 

Published ten months ~ch y~r by tbc 
sons and daughters of tb Univer ity or Mi .. 
scuri Entered as seeond-el matter cto· 
ber 3, 191Z, at tbe p~tofliec at Columbi , 
Mo •. under Act of March 3. 1879. 
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Meet An Old Friend ---"Daddy" Defoe 
F r T'~ n t -n in ) H H t u d n t 

h 'I h ir iffi ulti -H , 

b n F'orr sl onn 11, J)r sld nt of 
th Association of )tissourl Alumni, 
in a sp cb at th gr at Hom omlng 
mass-me tlng ov mber 11, paid a 
trlbut to "'Daddy' D to , that 
staun h frl nd of v ry 
stud nt for th last tw nty-nln 
y ars," h ' as accord d an apptaus 
hy th stud nt su b as Is glvon only to 
th lr mo t lov d and r 8)) cted trl nd 
on th fa ulty, showing th lov and 
honor which they have tor "Daddy" 
Defoe, now compl ling his tw nty
nlnth year as a memb r of the faculty 
of the Unlv rslty. 

Luther Marion D foo cam to the 
University of Missouri for th first 
time forty years a o as a student. 
He was born on a farm In Monlteau 
County In 1860. His parents am 
from the sturdiest pioneer families, 
his fath r omlng to that county from 
St. Louis County, and his mother from 
Tennessee. Befor b cam to o
lumbl , Doctor Defo bad taught for 
two years In a country scbool In 
Monlteau County, tor one year as 
principal or a vlllago school at Olean, 
Mo., tor one year as principal or tbe 
hi h school at Plattsburg, Mo., and 
then tor a year as t acher of math-
maUcs at Richmond, Mo. 
In 1881, be cam to the nlverslty 

of Mia ourl as a student. He special
Ized here In physics. The University 
at tbat tlmo had only about five hun
dred students, of whom v ry few 
were girls, as girls bad been admltt d 
only about ten years befor . Tho at
mosphere then was more like that of 
a high school, and In ract, about 
thr~e hundred of these ft e hundred 
students were In the preparatory de
partment, taking what was really blgb 
chool work. There was no student 

government, and many legends con
n ted with that time tell of such 
pranks as tylng a cow to the Presi
dent's front door, though there Is no 

th tnpu Id 1. 

r ord or ' b the•· or not Doctor 
fo took pa1·t In th a apad s. 

F r six Y ars, Do tot· D foe stay d 
b r as a student. though tor th last 
two y ars h was t aching, as a "tu
tor," or what we would now call a 
stud nt n slstant. Th n he w nt to 
Harvard nlv rslty, wh re h r c lv-
d his A. B. dogr , studying math -

matl s. H tben w nt to cambridge, 

"Daddy" D foe 

IDngland, to do graduate work · In ap
plled mathematics. 

In 1 93, be came back to Columbia 
as assistant professor ot mathematics. 
In 1902 he was made professor of 
mechanics and became a member of 
the faculty of the School of Engineer
Ing. He taught during tbe admlnlstr~ 
tlons of President R. H. Jes e and 
President A. Ross Hill. The only 
man who Is now connected with the 
University under whom Doctor De
toe bad work as a student Is Dr. J. C. 
Jones, now acting presld nt of the 

ni erslty. 

For tourt en y art!, o tor efoe 
has b n a m mb r of the discipline 
ommltt . of whl h h Is at p r sent 

th chai rma n. It Is In this work that 
he bas made himself lh f t friend 
ot v ry stud nt and bas earned his 
name, "Dadd " D Co . D nllng al
ways with the tang! s and di put of 
stud nts, golu over th sam trou
bles year after year, h has n v r lost 
pall nc with th m, but has done his 
b st to bring a h student to n r all
zatlon ot his obligations to his nl
verslty. Always Do tor fo has 
b n actuat d by the highest ld als, 
nnd n h stud nt going to him ror 
help or r monstranc , bas se n In bl 
nttltud , not that of tho scolding pro
res or, l>ut rather tbnt of a trlend, 
anxious to help and to straighten out 
any dltl'lcultl . 

In his s hoot work, In each class, 
b has be n adored by his stud nta, 
and many a man bas gone way trom 
Ut University strength ned by the 
lnl'J)Irauon be bas r etved from this 
professor. Each former student com
In baek to Columbia, Is anxious to 
look him up and talk to him 1\galn. 
To every student In tho School of 
Flnglneerlng be bas been tbe Ideal ot 
uprightness and scholarship, glvlnK 
ncentlv tor: tho best work both In 

scboor and out. 
The ln6uenc~ of a man of this sort 

has meant much to the School of En
gineering and to tho University of 
Missouri. Wbnt each stud nt bas 
gained from asso lation with a man 
of high .Ideals, of tbe most uprl ht 
character, wbo has b en not only a 
teacher of books, but of life nd 
ideals, has retle t d back, In tho suc
c ss of Its graduates, ul}on the scbool, 
making It a better and a greater Uni
versity of Missouri. 

"How's 'Daddy' Defoe?" That's the 
question the old students always ask. 
And "How's his good, sweet, hospit
able wife?" 
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• The omecomtn ofth Mi 

P1· sldcnt J. . Jon s• ~I ssng 
To th A iumnl and Form r tu-

dctnt.s of th nlv r1>lty oC Mis-
souri: 

In the nam of your alma ma
ter, I wl b to xt nd to you a 
most cordial w loom . I am glad 
to welcome you back to th nl
verslty In th nam of th I rg st 
stud nt bO<Jy tn tb history oC th 
lnslltullon. v r>' member or 
wht h Is lmbu d with that well
known ~flssourl spirit; In the 
nam or th faculty ' bleb has d -
monstt·at d It devotion to the 

ntv rslty by Its lo)•at aervic 
through a p rlod ot s v re e o
nomlc pressure; In the n m or 
th Board or urn 
making pi ns tor th 
fuln of the ntv rslty to th 
peopl of this tat . 

In lh nam or students. faculty 
and curators. I w tcom you. and 
In their na.m I ask you1· hearty 
co-op ration. 

J. C. Jon s. 
Acting Pr tdent. 

Th Tigers l1 morlol Hom omtng 
ov mb r 11 and 12 ' Ill long dwell 

In th momorl s of thos who atlend-
d• tbls glorious occasion. niQuc In 

homo omlngs In many ways. a pe. 
cullar distinction ' as glv n to the 
c lobrallon tllls y ar. It app led In 
many ways to th gr at throng or 
loyal SODB' nd dau hters of Old MIS· 

ourl that burr! d b k to tlle shelt r 
of ber wing for a breath of the atmos
phere found only around th column . 

nd It appealed In a way oth r than 
the u ual great app al or .th football 

am • when Coach Jimmy Ph tan's 
Tl er humble(t tbe haughty oonefa 
24 to 14. 

m mortal wns d dlcated to the 
8008 of Old Ml ourl wbo gav th lr 
llv s ''over th r '' during tbe World 
War. ADd a strain of r veronco was 
noted throughout tb ommomoratlon 
and r union th t added Ioav n -of 
gracious serlout~ness to th entire 
con'' nUon. fl sour! hos ·begua a 
new career In b r lite a e. leading 

nlver lty. And th occaelon of the 
br a.klng ot th ground ror ber ~~ 

111 ri ·1l 
m 111 

Hom ming of 1 21 
wa vent. Its sig-
nificance I nt to th annual f ~tlva.l 
a tug at th h U'tstrlngs that could 
not bo d ni d. And th son~:~ and 
daugbters r Old l\lls our! living paltl 
homag to thos who hav pa~:~sed on 
th t w might llv in fr dom and 
J) :l . 

l•'ri<Jay morning, arly n•·rlval 
found lh Tlg r-t wn n v rltabl ar
nlval or riot and olor. And following 
th footprints oC the 'fig r, mark d 
ovorywh re In ld Cold on th sttl 
walks. th ach•anc of a lumni root rs 
join d t.h stud nts In tbe 01) nlng th 
w k- n<l or Jollification and oom
m moratlon. 'l'hc sire ts pr s ntod a 
gala appearan e In th lr colorful 
d coralloDs, prl~ s having b n ofror-
d for the st d coral d hous ana 

th best de oral d store window. And 
olumbl ns co-op ntt c1 tully with th 

stud nts and faculty or th nlv rslty 
In making the ~rlumnl f el a.t born 
and that th Tlg r camp wa r a<Jy 
for th lr ntortalnm nt. 

All day long • rldny th bulging 
trains lumber d Into t wn to dl gorg 
their c rgo ot hllatlous 'fig l'S. For 
v ry man, ' oman an hlld that day 

was a Tlg r all tb '.llY through. 
Long before nlgbttall thousands or 
visitor throng d tb str ts and 
pao'k d th hotel , sororities a.od lfl·n-
tcrnlty hous a well as tb rl at 
hqus s ot olumbla. 1ov r b f r 
h d 110 many p rsoos ro to the 
Hom coming pt at a Um. wh n 
Kansas Dd )Jt sour! m t on Thanks
giving D, y. 

Tho m s roo tlng h ld in tb au
ditorium of Jes 'Hall at 7:16 Friday 
e'•enlng started tb official opening 
of Hom coming. Th re, b ror a 
packed ampblth tor of wld ly ch r
Ing Tlg r root rs. ts lk were made • 
Coa h Jtmmy.Ph Ian, Earl N I on, an 
alumnua known better to many as 
"Rot Air" N 1 on, Forrc t onncll, 
pr sld nt ot tb a lunml a o I tlon of 
:Mis ourl, and Dr. John Plckord, who 
spok on tho dadlc tlon of tb 1' -
moria! Union Build!Ag. With tb . 
Ml sourJ Band playing "Dixlo,' "I'm 
a Son," and other D p plec s, and 
toslpg tb mooUng wltll "Old lis· 

sour!.'' an enthusiasm noel spirit. al
ready at while beat, was fa.oned Into 
flame. 

u 

• • our1 1 er 

'rh mob brok loos then. and: 
warm d out onto th campus, wb r • 

on th olumns. a. sign In sl -root 
flnmtng lett rs, blaz d th word 
'"rtGI!:fl " with small r signs us d In 
y liN saying "Y n,- Figbt • m." It 
was a sight n v r to b Corgoll n, and 
g1· at r dlt should go to the n I
n 1'.' who put the I tt rs up. on on 
a h of th sl. olumns. and tilt d up 

t h this tntrl nt d sign. 
Th Jess Hall al o was 
light d, giving th a.pp ara.nce or a 
fir within about to d troy tb build
Ing. After a sert 8 of r arlng .yells 
I d by the ch er I act 1·s or the 
mouncl , th throng with lighted 
torch s march d In plctur squ con
fu len to th athl Uc fie ld wh re a 
glgantl bonfh· and barb ue was 
b ld. Fr e ats attract d th ntbu
slasts, and tho barbocu was a. uniQue 
and su essful addition to tho ovo
nlng's I) rformance. 

On nturday morning, Homecoming 
ay, th parad a ha.U mil In lengtJl 

and compos d of mor than a v nty 
floats and f atur s wend d Its hls
torlca.lly plotur squ way tllrough th 
town. tbe tnt nt sp cta.tor.a rormlng 
a. surging wall on ltbor side or th 
proc as ton. ·Tb column started at 

oil g and Huds n avenue , olng 
north to Dr dw y, and t.h DC down 
nnd ba. k to Ninth str t, Ddlng at 
Mitt nd .. Lowry, th sit ot tbo M -
morl 1 Building. om what gravo by 
r ason of tb m morlal asket to the 
Unlv rslty's World War d ad. which 
follow d Ute ars of the &P kers, and 
a bit more dlgniQ d than parad of 
pr vlous y tts b caus ot th mo.J &
tl a-pp ran e of tho bluo-cla.d R. o. 
T. C. cadets. th par do march d past 
a crowd which xpr 88ed Its apprecia
tion not ' In noisy d monstr tlon but In 
a. tt\.11 ·response of deep atten tion. 
··Fioit'~N {'. ~p.n1~ tions~ tn th nt-

vers lty' d pte U th early htstory or 
the lnstHutton, sho lng 1s remarkabl 
d velopment In · rec nt years. Th 
stud nt.s of tbo chool ot Journ ltsm 
dl .trlbu d copl ot their P rad' 
't:J'a during tlre" proc sfon. fajor 

A. • f. H1tcb. hen of the K mp r Mil
itary Academy at BoonvUI , and ~00 
ondet.a p ssed LOwry street , J?resldont 
Jones at1d tho otb T dtstlngul h 
members on tbe program dropp d out 
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Dl moria I l' • 

a cl -

Division : Hiram Lloyd. Ll ut nunt
' ov rnor of ;\llssourl; ol. John tl-1. 

Pa rk r. mmand nt of J trorson 
Bnrt·ack!> : ol. .J. E. Rl g r, com-
mnnd r of tit 139th Infantry in tb 
35th Dlvhlion ; I. E. 1. tayton. 
command t' or th llOth Engln ra In 
th \ Ot'ld Wat" and Forrest J)onn II. 
pr ld nt r th )lias uri t t Alum
ni Asso latlon. 

Dul'lng th ntlr two hours. th 
cad t Ot'PS or nlv rslty stud nts 
sto d through tho r mont s. 
hilling wind sw l>l a ross a drab 

sky, mark d h r nnd th r with 
s urrylng splotch s f gray that 
thr at n d to mass and b om snow. 
Hut through tb old those boys s tood 
with n spirit ns loyal ns that whl h 
a rrl cl tb m n on, whose a ri(i 

Ut y w t' honoring. 
And tb n arne the Oklahoma 

g me! I t was a thrilling xhlbltlon 
of g ridiron sport. From the very 
start. lh Tlg rs outplay d tlto hard
hitting football rs from Soonerlnnd. 

pas to Hnmllton by "Chuck'' Lewis 
result in touchdown In tho very 
first p rlod, n d ~fissourl obtained a 
l ead from whl It sh wall never head-

d. Th playing or t.h Tlg ra 1. a n 
feature o~ tb Vall y's lnt r sting 

s h dul . Oop d to 
( nt, lh y cam out 

d 

It. wna a rav nous, r on~t ful lev n 
of fighting B ngnls that t ok on th 
Invading oon rs. For a year ago tll 
Oklahomans sent the Tlg rs down to 
an lgomlniou d font. And su lt 
things ar not t be without nton -
ment In Tlg r-town! Fighting as 
they had n v r fought. Ul ha.rges or 
Coa h Ph Jan arrl d the battle to 
th ' ' lsltora all the way. And In the 
stanclA. th ' lldly h ring. swaying 
mobs of root rf; went wild with oncb 
lung or pass or kick. rfls ourl won. 

(Continued on pago 65) 
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Echoes From Along the Kaw River 
Ti cr rt \\ n I R ( ll d \ I n it 

K. U. d dlcat I th qunt•l r-mllllon
dollar stadium at Lnwren and ol -
vated "Potsy'' lnrk, Jaybawk head 
con h, to no ldollzM pedestal of hero 
worship all In tb sam U rnoon. 
And Ussourl's han for a on point 
victory b hi th J<nnsns stands br tb-
1 ss untU Jlmml Ph Jan's men lost 
t.h ball within 10 yards or the rim
son and Btu oat posts I ss than one 
minute before a pistol shot anuounc-
d that the 1921 i\Ud-W st onr r nee 

c las I was history. 
Ov r on tb Kaw River a two-day 

homecoming pat·ty wo.s ta ed. Dack 
along the lllnk on th bl nnlnl two
da)• migration was beginning. 

Hundreds w nt arty to th Ia t 
football mass m etlng or the year 
Tuesday e'' ntn,::, nd tb y w nt arty 
for too many of them had b en turn-

d away from the Oklahoma mass 
m ettng. oacb Phelan op n d with 
a m n-to-mnn frank dlacuaalon: tho 
b k II ld was strong r but th line 
was weaker tb n In tbo nssouri
Sooner ~arne and th t am as a unit 
was not tho lighting ron hino It bad 
been wbon th Tiger hom coming 
gam looked as though It mlgbt be n 
victol'y tor t-he lnvad rs. 

After Dr. J. W. Hudson bad pre
dicted a bad day for tho Jaybawk on 
Thursd y "Cor Is not that th day w 
at birds?" tb meeting bit Its stride 

through th darkncgs to th baseball 
and a f w mtnut s later tramped 
out on Rolllna Field whor tr ahmen 

manclp Uon wa eel brate<l by burn
ing tlle brl bt h ad ar, or rather that 
part of It which wasn't hidden away 
for future reminder of th ftrst throe 
months nt ~L U. 

Tll exodus bad already begun 
Tuesday night. It assumed greater 
proportions Vednesday wb n three 
special trainloads ot Tlg r followers 
I ft tbe Wabnssb d pot In charge ot 
the Old Rellabl COnductor L. El. Rill. 
Eight oacbes were packed on the 
tlrst ap cl I leaving lmm dlatcly aft
or lunch. Another three boura later 
and still anoth r that nlght omblnecl 
In canylng 11way tbo largest football 
dole~tt~Uon wblcb v r accompant d 
any ·11 sour! am to a rorolgn field. 

otumblo.'s population decreased near· 
ly 3.000 persons 0\' r nl ht. 

Perhaps th r wer old gTnds at 
tho nlon Station In Kansa City 
wben the Orst special dumped some 

00 nUIUslasll stud nts and loyal 
olumbla ltlt ns into the hum-drum 

murmur of those long corridors I ad
tog from th train sh ds. 

"Ray, Rnh! Mlzzou. 11zzou! 
Ray, Rn.h! )llzzou, Minou! 
Jlay, RnJt! ~llz7.<>ll, Mlzzou! 
Rah, Rah! Bully-for-Old- rtzzou 
Rah. Rnh, Rnh. Rab! 
l\llzr.ou! Rah-rah-rnh-mb! 
Missouri! lltlasourl! 
Cr-r-r-r-t·· r-r-
TI-g rs.'' 
Lusty t ll roats ~tnrl boars vo a I 

cords h lped mak th air vlbrat 
with "Tho Varsity". h t'S rang 
through th mammoth walling room 
wbll s v rat Utousnnd Kansas lty-
11011 and outgoing passong rs wond r-
d It another American Legion con

vention w r about to manlf at Ill! H. 
Th learn stay d at the Baltimore. 

The Kansas tty Alumni As ocUIUon 
of th nl rslty or i\llssourl manag d 
to have ling-President J. . Jones 
and Oov rnor Arthur )f. Hyde th re 
as banquet sp ak rs to mor thnn 
two bundr d guests. Sixty M m n 
elected otri rs and p rte t d an or
ganization. Kansas tty forgot small
pox that nt~:ht and th situation bas 
lmpro ad dally since. 

Doctor Jones xplalncd the million
dollar building program of the Unl· 
vorsltY and pointed out n ods, empha
shelng that enrollment would have to 
b limited or Coos In reas d unless 
more tunds were ma.do available. En
dowments for the nlverslty w ro 
sug st d. Gov rnor Hyd favored 
th m In his address and also suggeat-
d a peclal tax Cor the maintenance 

or the tate nlverslty. harlea M. 
How II, on behalf or th Kansns City 
Alumni, urg d that 11ssouri return 
to th two-term plan Instead of con
llnulng tb pr s nt three-semester. 
year-round policy under wblcb the 

nlv rslty b&& been onducte<l since 
191 . Mr. How II believes th former 
syst m pr ferable In Uu~t ci.Jssourl 
would th n ho.v an at-Ill tic s ason 
as long a that of oth r schools In the 
'\alley. Senator Frank f. fcDav1d 
and Coach Phelan spoke last. The 
banquet bad last d four hours. 

011'1 rs Cor tbo coming y ar w r 
I ctQ(), R . K mp r b lng cbos n 

a& presld nt. W. E. I'emp as vi e
pr sld nt and Rob rt Sworrord as see
r tary-tr asur r. 

On the main floor lobby tormel' 
flssourl men w r onsplcloua during 

th oUre evening. Old-tim yells, 
unfamiliar to pr nt day Tiger fol
lower , wer resurr ctoo anti hurled 
at onlook 111 much to the pleasur or 
both belllg rents. Th ro wasn't a. 
Jayb11wk In sight that night 

Next morning shivering holiday 
rowds gathered wh r v r the Univer

sity oC Missouri Cadet Band stopped a 
moment In Its parade through two 
mil s oC the busln s district. The 
parade started near Twelfth and Oak 
str ts ltb ars streaming Old Gold 
and Black decorations following tbe 
strains or ··rm a Son or Old UIIZOU". 
Hilarious illssourl ba k ra hurried 
along with p nnants hanging from tlle 
rear ollar or tbolr over oats. Tho 
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onlook rs w r mor than tol rant, 
tb y w 1· appreclatlv and wh n th 
band Jllayed "A Hot Tim In lh ld 
Town Tonight" It Is doubtful If mor 
than a C w w r thinking of llher 

olumbla or Lawr n b lng th x-
it m n t of l wo statos that rilgbt. 
Lawr n e. tb Jaybawk's n st some 

forty mil s up th Knw ntv r, b gan 
to sw II with visltOI'S soon nfl r da.y 
dawn d. Tb fir t train I ft I ansas 

ity while It wa s y t dark and soon 
th r was on v 1·y hour until 12:30 
o· lo k. It Is sat to s y that 12.000 
visitors pour d Into th ·olor-b d k-
d city and mad th lr way to th ' '! -

morlal stadium. Most of th lty It-
If went too and If th n wly a rriv

ed htul not at n. th n many oC th m 
did not at until aft r th 

Of ours 
lng parad . l!:v ry coli g man an11 
woman knows th Iovern ss and or
Iginality whl h distinguish s su h a 
stunt nod It Is th tonU1 man In a h 
Instance who would rath r se any 
oth r kind of a parnd . Kansas did 
w 11. It was an ntertaln lng nnd 
worth-whll morning. 

The stadium wns thrown op n nt 
noon. It Is y t unflnlsh d but a apl n
dld m morlo.l, two !romeo on· r te 
stands on lth r aide towering high 
above th gridiron n commodntlng 43 
rows of s ats In each stand. It Ia 
doubtful If a more fitting trlbut to 
the brav ry of coll g men who fell 
In the World War could hav b n 
selected. Th stndl.um comp Is r &
sp ct. It retain oil g atmospher 
and spirit, and wltllln tho two th r 
Ia an nvlabl combination but rar ly 
a.ttaln d. 

The stands and temporary bl a h
r lllled rapidly and to cnpa lt.y. 

Governor Hyde of Missouri was th r . 
o was Doctor Jon s of tho nlver

slty. So was a youngster probably 
not mor Uaan 12 years old but not 
missing such an opportunity to Invade 
Kansas and flaunt Ml sour! colors In 
the races or thousands or waving rim
son and Bluo ribbons. Big Joss Wit-

. lard was th re, but he ' as appar ntly 
neutral. 

Th whlsU sounded. Every Mis
sourian stood nervously taunt. Spur
geon kick d off and the ball shot 
through th air almost to th Missou
ri on! posts. " buck" L wls was 
th r and had reached th 30-yard 
Une on. the r turn bt'for he was 
downed, 

:It was now that Missourians, who 
had ae n th Tlg r s In a lion two 

b tore a , lust the Oklahoma 
oon r , w r walling to s wh tb
r th t am th y backed had slumped 

or It It could bow the homecoming 
st mlno. 

Lin oln failed to gain, Kersh w 

mad a yard, L wls WIUI Cor d to 
J)unt. 11asourlans swallowed hctrd. 
1'haL llttl touch of r nr could not be 
flown d. The Tlg rs lth r Ia ked the 
•round-gaining. hard-hitting punch or 

thoy w ro m ling a most worthy to . 
A r w mlnut 8 later wh n Mlt~Sourl, 

vorln • th ball 5 yard from the 
. goal and with four downs to 

a posslbl cban at touchdown 
after Lewis hnd mad a b autJfu l 20-
yard run only to hav his t am lose 
th ball on Ul next play. Tb play
Ing swlt h d from on nd of th Jleld 
to th oth r and th n, lhr yards 
rrom tb nt r ot lh fl ld, J< nsaa 
b an a s rles of passes and 1!11 

Jllung s which brought them to tb 

ov~rnor Arthur M. Jlyd and Dr. J. • Jon Actin Pre ld nt of th 
nlverslty. 

go, ould not put th ball across th 
lin nnd was for d to rely upon 
L wls' dropkl k for th first 3 points 
of the game. th n th struggl b 
am on of whether Missouri ould 

hold Kansas as Kansas had the Tlg
rs. 

:\llssourl ouldn't. Tho Kansas ot
t nslve playing was clos rv d applause 
from Jayhawk r throats. Th Tlg rs 
r 11 ba k e h tim . When th r re
main <I only 1 yards betw n th 
crouching Tigers and th lr d fended 
llOnl, the Jayhawk passed, Wilson to 
Kr ug r. tor n touchdown. Failure to 
kick oat possibly boomed Missouri 
spirits. ~llasourlans knew th ir t am 
ould fight. But locating lh trouble 

and remedying It wasn't aslly don . 
Th r ' as no doubting olth r, U1at 
with th clop slightly against th m. 
the Knnsas team was fighting a 
praiseworthy battl . 

In th second quart r Missouri lost 

Missouri goal and left th s or tor 
the r st of th first halt 13-3. Jay
hawk on top of Tiger. 

B tw on bat es both unlv rslty 
bands ent rtalne<l tho lty-tull bowl 
while th Ku Ku Klan of Kan sas and 
U1 Ra?.zers or r.'flsaourl ' ' led wlt.h 
each oth r for ·stunt suprema y. 

"Jlmmle Phel n will t II It to 
tb m," whisper d each Mls8(1urhm to 
himself during tb half. onfldontly 
and hop fully xpe Ung th Tigers to 
orne back with nn orrenalv that 

would sw ep Kansas ott Its r t with 
surprise. 

Missouri dlcl om ba k with a 
wonderful attn k . Lin oln r turned 
th bnll rrom th kl kolf to th 30-
yard lin and , li s our! b ~an a 70-
yard mar h lowarcl th opposlt nd 
or th gridiron whi ·h did not nd un
til ~wls w 1\l around ri ght end for 

( onttnu <I on pag 65) 
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he Am rican A ciation of un·v r •ties 
nnual l\I 

sso i -

Jo~ rty-fh' 
from the Unlv rslty ot Missouri wer 
pr s nt. 

Th purpos of th m ling was to 
discuss th probl m ot ducaUon, or-

lin - 1 .. "' rt -fi \ 

court y th 

h r . 

Dr. James E. r lghton. D nn of th 
Oraduat hoot of om 11 nlversl
t , I on or tb leading philosoph! al 
thinker of th da~· nnd hi f dltor 
ot th Phllosopbl 1 R vi w. Incl
d nt lly, he Is eou In to former Pr sl
dE>nt '8'111 and wa 'hi mnjor prof s-
or at Corn II. noth r mJnont phi· 

loaopber among the d 1 ~at wns 
an Alfred H. Lloyd, of the nlver

slty or Michigan. 
Among tho d legnt , r pr nttng 

the Unlv r tty of Iowa. was r. 
Georg W. Stewart, acting Dean or 

or 
absen o 

of 
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Fr nnk B. 
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n. . r . 
for v r stn.nd s a m mortal to th 
wood rful l\ll sour! spirit whl ·b s nt 
Into th war th uMnds upon thous
ands or young m n from all o r this 
,:: t'flOcl old t:omm nw nlth. 

ll was mo t titling thut I• rank Rol-
lin:; should presld at tho x r Is s 

n Hom romlng Day. For h Is 
cbah·man of th E ecuU 
r Nln whl b Is to arry on 

gr ttl ampal ·n to a triumphant 

v 
b 

F 111.nk n. U ollln , 'bo.ir mnn lf th 
.\lemorhtl Ex ut lvC' ommlUee. 

Fnrm r · ' Week I s In Jauunr • 
Tb t th n xt annual J~Hssourl 

k will op n In olumbla on ]lion
Farmers' W ek will op n In otum
blo. on Monday night January 16th, 
1922 nd los on Friday night, 
January 20th, 1!:1 the 
m nt mad Jointly by tb 
or Agrlcul tm· and the 
Colleg of grlculture. tat 
Com how. the Ham and B con 

how, and all or th annual as o la
tlon m etlnga and ev nt • wlll b h ld 
as usual during this period. 

' I'JI IIA N HAl AD L B 

J, B. I'OIICII 'feU::; of Adl' r1Hng 
dltion. In Jtlna. 

49 

u-

tb 

or 

"Mr. Pow II, 1YhO originally was 
prof or ot adv rtlslng at th nl
v rslly of Missouri, hus llv d In 

hlna tor nearly nv y at'S. I-1 am 
to Am rica about thr months ago 
t att nd th ad tub onv ntlon and 
at to urg upon ongr ss tb pas-
ng or a 'blue sl{y' m rchnndlslng 

and advert! lng law that will s rv to 
pr v nt the promotion or qu stlon
abt busln ss s hem In tb Or ient 
under th protection of th Am rlcan 
flag. 

"Th American hamb •· ot om
m rce of Cblna, a slste<l by th Ad
v rtlslng tub or blna, has cau a 
to lb lntrodu d In congress a bil l 
d signed to prev nt this sort of pro
c dur In for lgn lands und r the 
prote t1on {}f th rnerl an flag. It 
ha ai r ady pass d lh hOua t r P
resentaUv by an almost unanimous 
vot and Is now p ndlng in the 
Unit d tntes s na 

":llr. Pow II said that it ongress 
paf!s d this m asur It will b nn Im
portant pr d nt, tor h r tofor 
similar I gl stntlon d signaled to pre
vt>nt fraudulent adv rll lng nnd pro
motions has b n enact b the 
various states:• 
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Th lumnu 

R. L. ( BOB) lliLf., J",dilor and Manager 

TAYL R ll RNF.Y, A<hcnising )buager. 

Ol•'t:l t:RS Oil TilE tiN tn:~SITY OF 
Ml OURJ AL :\11\1 A ' ,' 0 IA'I'IO 

Forre t . D onru:ll, t . r.ouis, President. 
l·'ro.uk B. Rollins, 'olumbin, Ut. Vice·l're&i· 

dent. 
Mr•. I' nee. \11 . nd rsl)ll, St. Louia, 2nd. 

ice·Pre iden t. 
S. P . onley, olumbin, Trea urcr. 
R. L . (Bob.) Hill , ol umbia, Alumni Re· 

rder :md Mer t. ry of Alumni AJJO· 
ci. tion. 

II. Francis ~~~ !lelwit%, ietor Keen, )l:trian 
fubb, Jo:dwin • J cquin, llrr n [,, Abernethy, 

Mill \- ell ford . 

UMriptlon to the Alumnu i $3 a year. 
ltanJit f add rr •hould be rcc:ei,·ed by 

the Mi ouri Ahrmnut before the fiheenth oC 
the en ntb to insure prontpl delivery of tbe 
rr>agazine for tbnt month . 

becks, dr. fu :uul money orders should be 
de: payable to tbe ) fi aouri Alumnu• lUid 

all bu inc eorrespoode nee bould 1J.c 10 nd· 
drcs ed Addreu 311 new1 item to th man• 
a, ing editor of the :\fiuouri Alumnu 11-4 
Jc Hnll, Columbin, Mo. 

Wh n th am back to Co-
lumbia for Hom coming this y nr, 
the n d of n. real coil g hom w 
r It by v ryone. This n d ' as em
phasized by the unusually oold \ ath-
r, and by the sight of clusters of old 

grads and students pausing In tho 
chilly at.r ts to talk things over 
hurriedly, from lack of a placo to bold 
ll real "g t-tog th r". 

Of cours Tlg r cordiality and holi
day spirit do not brook a cold wave, 
for v n Ut disorganization was a big 
su ss. But In splto of the fact tbat 
all of the tud nt or anlzntlons threw 
op n tholr doors and did their b at 
to welcome the returning alumni, the 
disadvantages of the situation w ro 
apparent. 

Had the nlon Memorial Building 
beon ready for use, the whole Home
coming w ek-end would have been 
more successful. It would hn.vo been 
a center, a headquarters where re
turnin graduates and former stu
d nts would ha.vo found the hospt
tnllty or tho campus oxtended to them. 
It would ba.ve been n. g nern.l gath
ertn ll.)ac wber veryone would 
have gone to 1 ve wraps and tings, 
to find a room. or to get seats for th 
Missouri-Oklahoma me. They 
would have known thn.t was the one 
spot where they could e p~t to flnd 

and all of til 

warm, ~l)aclous union building In 

whl h to gath t', lh alumni would 
h v r It that they w r r ally get
ting Into th <.: nt r or ollege lifl' 

again. 
tud nts and alumni alik r It that 

tb d dlca lion or the Union r mo
rtal Building on th morning of th 
big game h ld a promise of happier 
and b tt r organlz d Hom omlngs In 
lh future. 

OlfMLTTEE 
rcdlt for th unusual success of 

tho M moria! Home omlng should b 
glv n to th s tud nt body nnd their 
administrators and ommltte s. 
Working with J. Max M ann, stu
d nt pr sldent, tho Homecoming 
Committe s rrled out th I om
prebonslve and nt rtalnlog plans for 
the lebratlon with x II nt r -
suits. 

• special comm ndaUon should b 
gtv n to the decorations ommltt . 
Th stud nts sp nt much tim and 

rrort In th planning and xecutton 
or decorations unique In d sign and 

ff l Th program commiU o also 
developed an lot r sting, ' 11-organ
lz d s rl s or v nts that ma.d for the 
xc ptlonat su e. s or th M mortal 

Homecoming commemoration. 
!Followln Is th ex cuUv commit

teo and the chairman or Ute commit
te s that bad charg or tho event: 

W. H. (Bill) olman, chairman, 
Catherine (BIIll ) W r nod John r
n tt; Frank tonn r, Parnd ; Fran
cis H. 11saetwltz, Publicity; JD. E. 
.Oittbrenn r, ecorauons ; Walter 

tradal, Ent rtnlnm nt; N ~ 11 
Strother, Programs, and Clnren 
Lockwood, President of Ad Club, who 
look d aft r tho motion pictures. 

1\- • 1.' 
With this Issue of the ALIDI!NUS 

you wlll find spaco devoted to tho In
terest of Unlver lty women. lfnterlal 
about tho activities of the women of 
tbe Unlv rslty nnd alumnao will bo 
given th Important mention wblch It 
d erves In vory lssu of tlle ALUM-

h reaft r. It Is hop d tbnt th 
alumna readers of the AL r S 
will contrlbuto to this department 
!T<~m month to month and make It 

much 
th m. 

When 

Is due 

J. 
work of or

sons and daughter ot 
nlv rs lty or Ussourl b hnd In 

mind th broad st po slbl thought 
In au It an orgiUli?..atlon. It was his 
hl a nd It was his plan that Is being 
ani d out to In htd In the organiza

tion of th sons and daughters of tho 
nlv rslly or Missouri, not only the 

m n and womon who graduated but 
v 1·y form t• student or x-atud nt 

aa you J)l aae to term U1om, v n 
short ours stud nts, In fa t every 
man or oman who v J' nrolled In 
th nlv rslty of Missouri In any di
vision. Ordinarily the m mbers of 
th a so laUon are r f rre<l to as 
alumni whl h In true s nso of the 
word Is wron but suppll s the asl-
s t phraseology In r !erring to the 

memb ra f the association. 
Thos who have r elve<l datA 

blanks will r m mb r tit Information 
ask d for r garding formor stud nt.s 
who did not graduat . The Olea In 
th otrlc of tbe lumnl Re order n.re 
v ry mea r rolatlv to former stu
dents. cons qu ntly, w ar making 
an urgent r quest for Un lv rslty or 
Missouri m n and worn n to furnish 
us wltb d talle<l Information' at their 
command on former stud nts. The 
plan or the or anlzntlon as outlln d 
by A Ung-Pr sldent Dr. Jones, Is en
listing tho sympathetic supp9rt of ev-
ry son and daughtet· of the Univer

sity or MJssourL 

The last directory of former stu
dents and alumni was published ln 
1917. This office Is In r colpt of nu
merous requests for cople of a cor
rcctc<l directory which w are unable 
to supply. The blanks tbat b ~o boon 
s nt out tor data. on former students 
and alumni were s nt with the Idea 
of etung as much Information about 
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g rad- 4 ,23 1, (961 ' om n) distributed as tot-

JNFOitliA'I' IO• 
Th ottl o ot til Alumni Re ord r 

do s not have a record of th offi rs 
ot tho lass s g-raduated from th 
Unlv rslty or Missouri. In most v-
ry lnstan ottlc rs wer I ct d tor 

th so class a and H th r ad t•s of th 
ALUMNUS will s nd nny Information 
about class olflc ra to til ottlc or th 
Alumni Recorder th y wlll help In 
th progr s of the record ' ork. 
'rb r Is a great n od for ommunl
oatlon with the officers ot th classes 
In k ping class spirit and trnd\Uons 
allv . 

Information Is also w nt d with 
ref r to lass memorials lth r 
In tb University buildings or on the 
campus such as tho planting of a 
tr With this Information thos In 
barge of the n xt Homecoming can 

make arr ng m nts for In a meet
Ings around tb e m mortals which 
will hav a. t ndoncy toward making 
the Hom coming mor succosstul and 
also to bring out til tru Homecom
Ing spirit. 

THE BAND!Il 
How many approclat this x ell nt 

Institution within the Institution? 
Th Missouri band Is famous. It is 
a most valuabl as t to th nlv r-
lty of Missouri. 

Many qu lion arc nsk d by alum
ni who send In dnta blanks but tb 
most common of thes Is r qu t tor 
Inform lion rei. Uve to nrollnumt In 
th University. Contrary to th g n-

ra.l bell f th enrollment In tho ses
sion or 1921-22 Is th Jar est nroll
m nt In th history ot th Unlv rslty. 
Th enrollment In the Fan T rm Is 

Admlnlstt·atlon .............................. 125 
chool ot Edu ntlon ........................ 226 

hool or Engin ring .................... 4G7 
s hoot of Journalism .................... 21 

A~rl ultur 
Total Individual stud nt<J In ,all 

divisions at olumbla .............. 366 ' 
hoot or ~fin s and 1 lallmgy 
at Rolla .............................. . ....... 51l:t 
rand total tndlvhluat stu(! nta 
In :>.11 divisions ........................... .4231 
•2 stud nts In the bert ' lnt r 
urse w r enrolled In tb Four 

Y ar urrtculn. 

Robt. L. Hlll. 
lumnl R cord r. 
ni rsity of , fls our!, 
olumbla. 

ar Bob:-

I am h artily In a cord with your 
plan to fost r "~flssourl Spirit'" 
among th alumni. Th plan on 
which Pr ld nt Jon s and yours If 
are working, In regard to p rf ctlng 
an orgnnl~atton will dccompUsh a 
great do I. 

It Is v ry dlttloult to k ep alumni 
Information up-to·d to and It Ia only 
by up-to-d t lntonnatlon of th 
alumni, wid ly dlssemlnat d, and Jo-
al organl~atlons actlv ly at work for 
he nlverslty and o-op rating with 

tho ntral organl~atlon that much 
an b don to bind th body of alum

ni closer together. 
Throughout th stat , the local or

~~:nniMUons should b of great value 
b nuse th futur of th Unlver lty 
d ponds u))On tlt approbation of fls-

ourl ommunlti . This upport and 
91)proval an best bo obtained pecu
liarly fitting and appropriate that tho 
a umnl affairs should r c ive new lm-

lus trom Pr sldent Jones, as his 
lcng association with tb school and 
th high to m In which he hn b en 
h ld bv 11 coli g g n rations bas 
glv n him a 'Pine In the heart of all 
alumni w~l b t w other persons h v . 

I wl h you the best of sue ss In 
your ffort.s. 

V ry truly your , 
James R. Bryant. 

? 

cannot to at lh following for
m r tud nl and alumn i of th Unl
v rslty or :Ill sout·l. You will not 
that w glvo their add r ss a us wo 
hav th m on r cord In this oWe but 
those addr s a ar In orr t b cause 
nil or th mat. rial that wo hav ad
dr sa d to th so p oplo has b n r -
turned to this ottl o. If you know 
wh r any of th m r and an glv 
their present ddress, pi se lot us 
h nr from you by r turn m II. W 
will appr lat this co-operation. W 
n d your assistance to mak our 
fll s omplet and orr t. Addr ss 
all .orr pondon to Bob Ifill, Alum
ni Recorder 114 Acnd mlc Hall, Co
lumbia, Mo. 

J . H. P arson, Aurora, 'eb. 
Miss . Bryan, 40148 C stleman, St. 

Loul . ~lo. 

J. I . Fyf r, nm'J)son pts., Colu_m-
bin, ~ to. 

Grace L. Lauman, olumbl , lfo. 
Floyd \ . Lats haw, olumbia, ~Io. 
'l'homas •H r..eamlng. Columbia, to. 
;ltorrls . Uv ly, lumbla. to. 
;'ltnry A. LOng, olumbla, Mo. 
Th odor t.or n~. ol umbln, 1o. 

• A. Lyon, 37 6 Kingsbury, t. 
LOuis, lo. 

ll>. E. '.\lnjor, olumbla, Mo. 
~flss Ellznb th 1cPberson, olum-

bla, Mo. · 
) lary Louis ~~ y r, Columbia, ~o. 
·Rog r Q. Mllst ad, olumbla, fo. 
E. . 11n r, Leon, Mo. 
Earle flnnl k, olumbla, Mo. 
Emmitt Montgom ry; Columbia, Mo. 
Ida. H. forrlll, Columbia, ':\Jo. 
Adll ne C. Murphy, COlumbia, 10. 
l\f18JI Emma. l\f. Murry, otumbla, 

fo. 
Kath rlno ~furry, Columbia, to. 
James . 'Mu tor, Columbia, . fo. 
Ruby C. ~ vlns, Columbia, Mo. 
Tony Wilson o , Columbia, to. 
Rob rt D. Noon n, COlumbia, Mo. 
Elr\ In Ocker. Columbia, ro. 
Robert Thomas O'Oorman, Colum-

bia, Mo. 
hart s Jacl<Son Payn , o lumbla, 

·fo. 
'El. J. Fish r, 402 Liggett Bldg-., L 

Louis. 
. Jiss E. Edwards, 3929 Fores t, Kan-

sas City, fo. 
J. •L. Ellman. SL Louis, Mo. 
B. f. Hlnrlan, Kan ns City, :\[o. 
Miss F. A. Richardson, •1535 rag-

nolla. St. Louis, Mo. 
Jam s 1 • Dn k tt, 519 M ramac, 

Clayton, ~fo. 

( ontlnued on page 71) 
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Preparing Plans for Women's Buildin 
unci I 

:\llssourl \ om n arc to ha.v a 
building or th lr own; 'l'hat ould 
b tl r lllustrnt tb ~;rowing slr ngth 
or th wom n or ~11!;souri In unmoors 

and In sl)lrll. 
Tho Appropriations mmitt or 

tho Leglsln.tur In session last win· 
t r grant d a hearing to a r pr n
tatl body or women ln lUlling ~lnr-
nr t Hawkins, President of nlv rally 

Women; IFioy Joslyn, Pr sld nt or Mor
tar Doard; rnt·y horn. Pr ld nt of 
t11 Y. w. . . ; Miss Gath, h ad of 
tJ1 ' . D pnrtmcnt of Physical .Educa
tion, and Mary Houk, who pres ntcd 
the so tal and physical needs ot the 
wom n, showing that th y wer till 
using tb sam amount of spa for 
gymnasium work Ulnt th y used 
when ther w re fifty ' omen In th 

nlverslly and now the nrollm nt Is 
on thousand. 

Q'h plea br ught an appropriation 
or 150.000. whl ll would have b n a 
splendid st.nrt, but unfortunately tho 
appropriations w r out and the 
amount stands now at $107,000. 

The plans at· no' In the hands of 
the archlt ct. and th bullc11ng will 
l nclud a swimming pool. two gym
na Ia, a orr tlve gymnasium, on 
lecture room and otrlces fo1· th 
t chlng statt or th physl at oouca
Uonal school. 

There w r dr ams of a r pUon 
room where worn n might ent rtaln, 
also a banqu t room. but p rhaps 
tJJos can be a.c'ld c1 tnt r . 

Tbla op ns a n w era for women 
and now nlv rslt.y of Missouri will 
appeal to tbos worn n who ba.vo be· 
tore I ft th state In search of bel
t r advanta es. 

Th women or niv r l ty or Mis
souri ar tbankful to tll Legislature 
and to Dr. Jones for tbelr splendid 
help In this big movement 

Tb Ad I or of Women. 
Olvlng aid and ncouragement, and 

co-op rating In ov ry way po slbl , 
llllsa Eva Johnston, advls r of worn n 
at th nlverslt.y of Mls ouri, has 
been one or tbo mo t important fig
ures In lh Introduction or n w Ideas 
for th betterm nt Of student life at 
tb nlverslty. It wn while .:\lls.s 
Johnson was acting adviser to women 
In 909-10 that student overnment 
rulea wer first adopted. These rules 

.'1 'h 
p rati\ 

chi r 
H u c. 

ha.v b en in rr t ov I'Y sin to th 
satlsfa ·lion of both th ra ulty and 
th stull nt body. 

Milu.; Johnr<ton cio s d s hold h r 
s If aloof hut h II v s In mingling 
wltb swd nts. h makes an tro•·t 
to know th :~wri nts p rHonally, b -
II ving that this is n or th b st 
ways to und rstand them and th fl• 
]li'Obl IllS. 

K nly appr intlng the ra t that 
th stud nts r quire amua rn nt, sh 

I . Evn John ton. 

xp nds a great deal of b r time and 
n r gy In ·r Ung for them a normal 

and wholesorn social life. 
In her position as ndvlser of wom

en. Miss .Johnston Is inter sted In the 
m mbershlp of th nlv rslty In th 
American Association of olleg 
Wom n. an organization wbleb d&
vot It eftorts to th botterm nt of 
cond!Uons among coil g women. he 
1 also a memb r or tb advisory 
board of the Y. M. C. • and the Stu
d nt Gov rnment Associ tlon. os well 
ns an honorary member or the Wom-
n's Pan-H Henle. 
Miss John ton received b r ftrst de

gro from t.he Unlv rstty In 1 95. 
Sho received n teaching f llowsblp 
In Latin for the years 1906-07. The 

f\1 111 I 

next t\ o y ars sh taugb In th o
lumbla High choot. From 1 99 to 
J901 sh studied In B rlln and Held-
iller·. r turning to tb nh· rslt..y of 

l\lissourl to b om an assistant pro
f ssor or Latin. a po~:~ition wblcb she 
h lei until 1912. 

A y ar's I , v of nbs n was 
s;rant cl h r In 1905. It was a y ar 
or nbs n o from t a bing, but not an 
aba n · from study ns sh r c tv d 
h r Ph. D. d •r e at Ko nlgb r~ that 
y ar. In 1909-10 !iss Johnson was 
given th add d responsibility or act
ing adviser or worn n, lllllng Ut po
sition s w II that she ·wns 1) rman
ntly appointed in 1912. 

'Jh 

lion • 
G. .. reallz... 
n 's o-opora.-

A. . oclntlon. 
About t n years a o, b ause or tho 

lack of Interest In wom n's atbl tics, 
a Women's thleti_c Association was 
rorm d "to promote athletl , to help 
r ate a tov or sport. and to foster 

th ld al or good sport.smnnsblp." At 
the pr sent Ume, there ar six bun
dr d girls nrollod In our department 
of Physical Education. Of thea one 
hundroo and fHty girls ar enrolled 
In ea h of the differ nt sports ' bleb 
are played according to season dur
ing the school year. In addition to 

• 
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ttus ighly g,irls a r nro ll d this 
)' ar In t h lnl rpr tntlv dan lng 

lass s. Inl rpr tntlv dan In~ Is a 
comparat iv ly n w in t rest brought 
11 r thre y a rs ago by Miss H I n 

ath. our .Dir tor of Phyt~ical Edu a-
tlon for ' om n. 'l'hlll yenr th th-
1 t1 Asso latlon hns ighty a ltv 
m rnb r11. This numb r Is ornpa r
aUvoly s mall b nus admission to 
th a sso lation is llmil d t a p lnt 
syst m. nr on gaining on hundr d 
points In any or lh following a llv
ltlcs may UJ)Oll p tiUon b a 
m mb r: 

A. Teams In any s p rt su h as : 
pta. 

H k y .......................................... 100 
Bask tball ...................................... 100 
Bas ball ........................................ 100 
Voll y Ball .................................... 100 
T nnls ............................................ 100 
Arch ry .......................................... 100 
Dan lng ........................................ 100 

wlmmlng ............................ ........ 1.00 
Squad .............................................. 25 

e on<l t am .................................. 15 
B. onor . 
Appamtus work ............................ 50 
Advan d apparatus .................... 50 
EITI I ncy t sts lass 1 ............ 40 
Etrl toney t st lass 2 ............ 40 

Imming ... - ................................. 60 
. Hlkln. 

6 rnll ............... .. ........................... 10 
10 IIlli S ........... ............................... 20 

Th final award to a member of tbo 
Womena Atbl t1 A so lntlon Is t.b 
"M" sweater, \Vhl h any m mbcr who 
gains one thousand points and who 
complies with th ot.b r nssociMion 
r Qulr ments may g ln. This year 
we bave four actlv " rf'' worn n. 

For th purpoa of organizing as
sociations and promoting athl tics In 
oth r pia s an Athletic Conf r n e 
of Am rlcan olloge Worn n was can-

d In 1917. Th r hav b n two na
tional onf r nc s s in . 

Th entrnl ectlonal onf renee 
was b ld by tlle :'>flssourl Women's 
Atltletlc Association In 1917. 

• W •• A. 
At Old M. U. we believe that tho 

girls should be all-around so that It 
may · be s en that the nlverslty I 
not for learning , lone nor for play 
alone. nd so we llave a Young 
Women's hrtstlan Associ tion to 
con . rn Itself wltb t.be spiritual wei
far of th girls bore. It IB tor all 
tho women In school and anyone may 
b a momb r wbo signs tbe personal 
pi dg of sy1npathy with the t>urpos , 
r ga.rdl of church aftllJatton. Be-
sides t.be -blnet wblch directs the 
work tho Association employs a Gen -
ral Seer Uiry who Is trained to sup

ervise tho work. 

Th Y. W. . A. o-op rnt 8 wiUa 
W. G. A. In tb Big 1st r work; 
ll glv s a party v ry month Cor the 
purt>os or b lplng th g irls g t ac
quaint d ; it holds two m tlngs a 
month a t which tim all th m mb rs 
com tog lh I' tor a d votlonal n r-
1 . Th r a r a lso s v raJ types or 
so lal 8 rvl work nrrl d on by th 
Y . w. . A. or which work In th n 
g ro unclay chools or th city, meet
Ings Rl the Ollll ly Farm, visiting In 
th hos pital nnd a lllng on girls arc 

xampl 8. 'T'h y a lso ncourag ln-
dlvlclual 1311>1 r adlng, and hold 

raas s tor th stucty or lh Blbt . 
lass s ar h hi In World Fcllo' sh ip. 
This year Lb Y. W. . A. hns about 

s ix hundred mcmb rs . All of tbes 
ar on commltt s and one ot tb 
nlm this y ar Is to glv v ry m m
b r a r al part In th work of the 
As o latlon. Tb g reat st aim In lb 
wbol work Is to mak hrls t mor 
r al to the Unlv rslcy girls. W f el 
that tb work bas grown a gr at deal 
In tb past f w y ars and that Uter 
ar unlimited poss lbllltl s In U1 tu
tur . 

W m n' L gal Fmt nt lt;y. 
hi Ita D Ita, an honorary wom-

n's I gat Craternlty, will Ins tall a 
chapt r al th Unlv rslty n xt month. 
Ttl frat rnlty Is known as on of un
us ual ons rvatton and tb g rant or 

hapt r to t.be four women In tb 
llssourl School of Law Is to b ro· 

gard d as highly complimentary. 

Jl lnn and Pollcl 
L To a d por reeling of 

unity among nlv rslty Worn n. 
2. To r vlve all nlverslly wom-

en's parU s. hrl tmas party, De-
cemb r lG. • 

S. To publish a student hand book 
tor worn n, ontnlnlng all Informa
tion of lnt r st to women con rnlng 
tbe Unlv rally. 

4. To hold mass meetings of valu 
and worth bY bringing promlo ot 
women to I lure. • 

5. A vo allonal onrcr n e of thre 
days, with r pr s ntallvc women from 
th prof as lons as sp akers and for 
Individual confer n s. 

6. A well tleOn d plan for adver
tising tbe nlv relty of ?lflssourl to 
th worn n In th high schools or tbe 

tnt . 
7. Co-operation In v ry manner 

wltb th m n for a blgg r and liner 
Univers ity. 

n om min f r Women. 
This year at Homecoming an etrort 

wau rondo to get th visiting alumnae 
together. A banquet was held In 
their honor on Saturday night after 

us 
th am . 

:Mrs. , ta r In Ros nb rry of lndlson, 
Wls ons ln, ' Ill I t ur to th wom
an's mass me ling, c mb r 1. H r 
subj t will b " oll g Women as 
Good ltlzeru;. ' 

Mrs. Ros nb rry was tb first wom
lv a Doctor 's d g reo in Po-

l n from Rad lltte. b Ia 
fo rm r cl nn of women of Madia n, 
Wls ons ln, and on or Am ria's moat 
promln nl worn n speakers. 

A rormal dlnn r will b given In h r 
honor by tb ExocuUve oun ll of 
W. . G. A. at tho Daniel Boon T v
rn. Among tb honor guests wlll 

b lh D an or Worn n from Steph-
ns, brls tlnn, Wllllnm Woods and 

Lind "' ood colleges. 
1\Irs. Roscnb rry's coming mark 

tho Initial s t p In tb c policy of th 
administration to bring th best wom
an p ak rs avallabl to lb nlv r-
lty of ?!Ussourl. 

A R on l'ro. ld nt! oun l. 
A new feature of this year's W. 

. A. program bas be n th Hous 
Pr sldonl's Council which onsls ot 
tho hous pr s ld nta of v ry organ
Ized bouse In Columbia. This council 
has a banQuet once a mon~h at which 
tim tb business of the organl:-..n.
Uon Is discussed. The body Is rep
res nted on the IDx utlve Council of 
W. . G. A. by two of Ita memb rs. 
It bas mad for gr at unity, str n~rt.h 
and coMop ration or W. . G. A.. ln-
ludlng Its rules, plans and policies. 

Revl nl of an ld n tom. 
It may be noted with !ncr nslng 

lnt res t on tbe part of alumnae r acl
rs th t lh cus tom of giving an All
nlvers lty Women's party will b r -

vlved. U will be given Jus t b tor 
th hrlstmas holidays at Rothw 11 
Gymnas ium. .All tb Chris tmas tr s 
and de orations used to b aullfy th 
" m" will b given to tb ounty 
Farm. 

The principal ev nt of th pnrly 
will h tb pr scnta.tlon of a silv r 
loving cup, by tb Ex utlv oun 11 
ot W. . G. A .. to thnt organlzecl hous 
whl h provld th b st. s ix-minute 
tunt. I 

Eight hundred womon ar xpect d 
to nttond tho pa rty. 
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Ad ance Dope On Bask tball and rack 
\\ h 

Tr I 

A doubt " round robin'' s b dul 
bas b n adopt cl In th Vall y this 
year for th 1922 basketball s ason. 
And with tb Innovation of this sty! 
of m Ung other t ams, a game with 
v ry hoot In th onf ron will 

be played 111 Columbia., and tl1 Tlgors 
will play v ry oth r tonm one gam 

on tb for lgn ourt. 
This would se m to b a hotter sys

tem of slating gam s; but It makes 
tor tnconv nl nc s, and now and th n 
t ams ba,·e to play a series of dltrl-

ult gam s In a ro' , 11ssourl voted 
against th "round robin" at tb di
rectors' m ttng In Kansas tty, but 
th con ensus or opinion ravor d Its 
Introduction Into th nterence. 

Tb ~lssourl Tl r bask tccn·s have 
a. Ilk ly outflt for th op nlng of t.bolr 
winter's sporl Oeorge Bond, a Pleas
ant Hill boy, wa r contly chos n cap
tain of the t am. Bond plays a 
heady, consist nt. bard gam of ball 
all the time, and his working Is an 
asset to his pow r ot 1 ndershlp. He 

Georg A. Bond Ba k t.baU aptaJn. 

s ls an admtra.bl xnmpl for otb r 
members of th Tl B nd 
plays forward. H rb rt Bunker, th 
fl t guard to make All-Valley of tho 
1921 hamplons. and a man who bas 
made good at football also, will un
doubt dly be at his old position. 
Around blm a tight defense Is to be 
bull t. 

" flssourl has a high r cord to live 
up to, and that will m ke this s ason 
all th mor dlffl ult," said oach J. 

ralg Ruby r ntly. "However . we 
plan to d v lop a team that will go 
far toward winning anoth r p nnant 
for Missouri.'' 

B sld s apt.ain Bond and Bunker, 
oach Ruby bas a constellation of 

star In Atlt.hur (Bunn) Browning, 
who I playing a mighty ood game at 
forward, "Johnny" Knight, a Tiger 
football play r who made bls letter 
In bask tball last year and may be 
out art r th first of ocomber. and a 
number of promising ophomor s 
from last ye r's ye rlings. 

0 orgo ( borty) Williams, lanky 
T lg r ntor, will not be In the Mis
souri lin up this season. He om
plot s bls work for a d gro at Christ
mas, and will not be In school aft r 
that time. 

OUt r m n who will be ;•aluable 
material for th Tlg r mentor to de
v lop are: nlee, Faurot, Thompson. 
Hays, Los r, Storms and Van Horn. 
With thos men In the unnlng, tho 
Tlg r 1922 s nson, whtJ not rtaln, 
looks only rosy to th boosters at 
Old l\Jizzou. 

Following Is the lis ourl h dulo 
tor tho omlng season: 

January 6, Drak at D s l\lolnes. 
January 9, Wa blngton at Colum-

bia.. 
January 13. Nebraska at Lincoln. 
January 20, Grinnell at Columbia. 
January 24, Kansas at Lawrence. 
January 2 , m at Am s. 
January SO, Grinnell at Grinnell. 
F bruary 3, Kansas Aggles at Co-

lumbia. 
February 4, Oklahoma at Columbia. 
F brua1·y 10, Drnl< at olumbla. 
F bruary 11. mes at olumbla. 
F brua1-y 15, Washington at St. 

Louis. 
IF bruary 21. Kansas at Columbia. 
February 24, bra ka at Columbia. 

larch 4, Oklahoma at . orman. 
Mar b G, Kansas gtes at Man-

hattan. 

r 
n. 

With th OJ) nlng of tho Indoor 
tra k season next mont h, lnt 1· t In 
th s;pe d and fleld ev nta Is gro\ log 
apa . And at Missouri, th Tlg rs, 
und r the apabl and sagacious 
I ad rsblp of that lly Tig r, Brutus 
(Ham) Hamilton. aptalulng th B n
gal tra kst rs for the l 922 season, 
s m to have as good a. bance In the 
Valley rn.ce as any. 

How v r, th Tiger prospects In 
Uti sport ro non too bright, ac
ordlng to Coa h Rob rt I. ('Bob) 
Impson. Tb Missouri m ntor 

s bak s Ills h ad doubUully wh n he 
looks over th only a.vallabl board 
tra k h re at tb Tlg r camp-that 
outsld Rothwell Gymnasium which 
Is pi d tog thor a b y ar and made 
to ubs tltut for tho Indoor tra k ot 
former year s. It Is a ditrlcult proper 
sltlon to train for the Indoor season 
without an Indoor track. Since 1918, 

when the trn k was torn out to en

larg th basketball ourt, the Ttger 

have had to use the outside board at-

fair. This, In tho wlnt r wltb the 

oach imp on Taking the Jlurdl • 
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1n· vaillng In I m ncy of tb w nth 1· , 

pin es th rlssourl l am under an 
unusual hand! at). 

Th Indoor a on will Oncl 'lls-
souri Ia king th st liar s rvi s or 
su b rn n as Park r. aptaln last 

on y, or • Williams , and 
(fi'uzzy) Williams, a n un

b atabl pair of tra kst t·s. G orge 
Williams wns the Vall y high Jump 

hompi n and "Fuzzy" Williams was 
a l li-polnl mnn In tb flssouri-J an-
as indoor m t last wlnl r, In Kan

sas City. 
In Hamilton, Missouri bas Am r-

1 a's fo r mo t al l-r und nth! t . 
" am" has tb absolut onOd o e of 

th 2-mll Hart ancl Wndd II In tb 
hui'CII .· ; Hamilton, Wadd II and Y ble 
In th high jUIIIJ>; II< mill n, colt 
an1l Dunk I' in th shot put; Hamil
ton and lnz In tb pole vault. and 
Hamilton. Kn i bt and Laws In th 
jav lin throw. 

" In spit or tho fact Uaat ' ar 
handlcapp d In training quart r~> and 
that a numb t· or our m n nr sopho
mor s without pr vious training on 
tb flr!ll ty t nm, w of ourso e poet 
to d \' lor> a t am t bat will sbo' up 
\1' 11 this s ason," said on h Imp-
son. 

An unfortunat 
In~ against an 

a ll raJ ltuby a tellflr Basketball Play r aud 
an u tandln ~t oach. 

his t am-mat , his on b and his 
Tl er support r s and root rs a.t Old 
Mlzzou. He Is a leader all th way, 
and his work Is an xampl to til ~ 
other Tl "erR. 

Other •ood m n wbo wJJI be n vo.l
uabl lot oC materia l for Coach Simp
son to work with are: BurrHI, !m
ons and EVllJls In the sprints; I J'
shaw, Mattln ly, Ruark, Hill, fus
gra e and hn hley In th HO-yard 
dash; Mn:: ·well and Z r h r In th 0-
yard run; SaviUe, Brasfield, Ta.lb rt 
and Trowbridge In the mile; Poag , 
Stark, Brooks, Ball y and Murray In 

t am ls tb pr s nt tbr -t rm plan 
or th school year, oa b Imp on 
boll v s. Th ordinary wlnt r term 
I ts out In April, at tb v ry h lg bt 
oC tb track season, and Missouri Is 
left without m n to compote In tho 
oqs 'luas Jd 1v ·e:>uoJ ~uo::> .<euu 
ha h ld h r own fairly w II. But. 
according t.o authorities, unless some 

ha ng Is mad , track will gradually 
dl out ompletely. No oth r school 
In tb Valley bas the system b lng 
used at Missouri and tb athletes re
main In s hoot until June, thus com
peting throughout tb track sen on. 

A LE'I F.lt Jo' ItOM E. D. Jll H 

•\Jlprorc> l'lnn f l) r. J, • J n - 1 
Jn JnclnnntL 

E . . D. mllb. ~- . In E l trl a l 
Engln J'lng '01, )lttint nan o En
gin r oC Th aUonal nab R g
lstcr om panr ·Dayton, Ohio Is n
thusla tic ov r the plan of Actlng
Presld nt 01·. J. . Jon s In bringing 
about a loa r r tall nshtp b tw n 
th form r stud nls and alumni of 
the nlverslty. H writ as foliO \VB: 

" J thin k, In genera l , lh r Is not 
nough conta t b twe n th ntver-

slty prop r and Its Alumni Organiza
tions. Th I' I nothing tn my 
opinion t.bat m ana mor for the Uni
versity vontunlly than a ontlnued 
los r laUonshtp b twe n it and Us 

rormor stud nts. and I would rtatn
ly urg tbo following up of sueb a. 
plan as you bnv lndl atod to just so 
great an xtent ns CactllUes will p r
mlt. 

• o far as I know there are only 
thro ~118 ourl nlv r tty men h re 
In .Dayton. 'Beslcl mys If h r nr 
Ll ut nant F. ' . Nl d rm y r, Jr., of 
~r ook F l ld, and Mr. G. B. Randa.ll, 
of tbls Company. Th r should be 
quite n number In lnclnnaU and I 
am ur If a m ling wer arrang 
th r , w In Dayton, would .probably 
want to go down. 

"WRl!lN will tih Alumni directory 
b<1 out, This Is som th ing that will 
help us all gr atly and I would ltko 
til urg th tmportanc of k eplng tn 
th bands or all Alumni an up-to-date 
directory.'' 

A nlqu D ·lgo . 
unno Lyon form r studen of th 

Unlv rslty of :\Ussourl who was 1n 
servl ov rsons de I ned tb m n11 
cards at tb dlnn r giv n by the 
Stat of )flseourl to dt Ungulshod 
guest . of th m rican Legion on
v nUon at th Hat I Baltimore, K n
sas tty, Nov mb r 1. The d sign on 
parchment with eroll trl-color d, was 
r g r ded n on of most untqu and 
dlstlnctlv design tor a.n organl?.atlon 
of that kind and was r produ cd In 
full and omm nded very highly In 
tho K ansas City Ulr t W dn sday, 
'ovember 2, 1921. )fr. Lyon. the 

artist, Is a m mb r of Lyon-B alor 
Studio, 1114 1.c0 oo t .. K ansas City, 
10. Hts home was formerly In o

Jumbln, wh re his father, A. R. Lyon 
now r esides. 

Do You B m ml r Rail · 1Jle7 
Fir of unknown origin wlp d out 

an ntlr block r frame stor build
In s In Hallsvlll on Nov. 27. Ha1ls
v111 is th Wabash division point on 
th branch betwe n Centralia and o
tumbla. 
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That W a bin ton Game-
N e of lumni Cent rs 

~t Wn:hln •ton. 

The 
w k

nd or lov rnb r 5 and 6. 1'h alum-
ni of th nlv rslly stag d tb ~ r at-

st gathering or Its kind ou the 1·e-
nlng of th 5th, th 1• nlng b for 
the game with Washington nlver
slty. One thousand alumni, s tud nts. 
faculty and admini strative olll rs or 
tb nlv •·s ity lamor I for ntranc 
to th dining room at tho American 
Ann x Hol t. Tab! s hnd b n pro
vided tor but 600, and as a ons • 
qu n practically 400 per ·ons wer 
disappoint d. 

was a d llghUul dinne1·. Due 
ro1 dod conditions It was lm

possibl 1 r th nlv rslty Band to 
oO'er any numb rs. Tb l\llzzou Raz
z rs, a p p organi1.at1on or 50 men 
stud nts of th Unlv rslty, pro1•hled 
th flrs l ntortalnm nt or the evening. 

o tum d In whit , trlmm d In tlt 
Old old and Black of th lr Insti tution, 
this organization made a. lasting lm
pr slon on th as mblag . The 
qu rtet, with s v r 1 popular vocal 
numb r , was w II r celved. In tb 
audl nee w re many teachers from v-

ry nook and orner or the state who 
were In ntt ndance In St. L~uls t th 
annual stnt tea h r onclav . E. 
f. art r, S rtary tate T ach rs 

Asso latlon. b lped mateJ·iallze in get
ting out til splendid att ndan o tor 
th banqu t. 

"This rowd t lis me plaJner than 
words U1at t. Louis alumni ar 
1 hoi h artedly b bind th Unlv rsltr 
of :\flssourl, b gan Dr·. H. H. Shackle
ford, Presld nt of th St. Louis Alum
ni Association. In opening the eve
ning's pro ram. 

"1 can r call no similar occasion 
when th numb r or lumnl pr sent 
near equalled the ass mblag tllis 
venlng," said tDr. J. C. Jones. acting 

presld nt or the University, art r an 
ovation ot ov r a mlnut •s duration 
had ted bhn wh n he rose. Tb 
enUre audl n rose to Its feet cbeer-
t·ng and with \'tlld acclaim cbo rod on 
who bad glv n prn tlcally all of his 
!If to the upbulldlng of the nlver
slt;y of Missouri. Dr. Jones outlined 
In detail the program of tho nlver
slty for the coming year, Including a 
compl te summary of th million-dol
lar bulldln program that will last 
ov .r a veral years until all or the 
buildings will b completed. H 
dw 1t at considerable I nlrth upon the 
lib ral educational poll y or th pres-

I' rnor of ]llf :;sourl, ;\ rthu t· M. 
ll yd . Jn con lus ion r. Jon s quot
d 1'. T . rltt n d n. form r ov rnor 

or llssourl, ·'Parsimony In Edu ·atl n 
Is Lib ralily in rim '' 

n. L. (B b) Hill, a lu mni r ord r 
of lh l nlv r·sily or ll ssourl, was th 
n xt sp ak r. H outlln d th work 
whi ·h h xp t d to arry on du r

mlng y ar and th r su1t 
hoped would b obtain d , 

nam ly a los r O·OP ration and af
filiation b tw n tb rorm r s tudents 
and gracluat s. 

Wilen tb balrman ailed upon th 
01• rnor of Missouri. an ovation sim

Ila r to that t nd r d Dr. Jon s was 
wltn ss l. The Gov rnor d alt at 
onslderable I ngtb upon tbe n d of 

a onstrucllve ducatlon I J)rOgl·nm 
for th rural communities. eltln 
statis t! ·s to show tho un v n taxa
lion prog ram In many or th oun
u s. "Missouri must pull herself out 
or th mud In ducntlon na w 11 as 
In oth 1· things," b so.ld. "I n.m work
Ing bard upon th road J)rogrnm, and 
upon other works of lmportan e. but 
a ll ot lbos are s ondary to Ul du-
nttonal program of th present ad

mlnlatr Uon. Th p opl or ~fl s our! 
tins rv& the b s t. state may have 
great roads, a state may have gr eat 
schools. It may hav great ltles and 
great ftnan lat Institutions . but a 
stat Is only gr at that l1as gr at 
t> opl . The tat nlverstty Is th 
dynamo from wblcb can bo generated 
t>onstru Uv n ss In ducatlon•through
out the stat . I want tlte nlv rslty 
of llsRouri to rank first among th 
stat unlv r lUes.'' 

Dlr tor Z. G. Cleven~er of th ath
letic d partment. and M. James Ph -
ian. football coach. were called upon 
and ea h responded with two-minute 
cbnts In which th y xpr ss d tb lr 
b lief that the ~flssourl elev n would 
win on the morrow. 

The bu '! gathering of th t. Louis 
alumni was mad possible by the con
sist nt and unit cl trorts of Its or
fl eers and boost rs. 'I'he arcl nt work
ers. Dr. H. H. Shackleford. president, 
and E. M. taubo. lltor of "The ol
umns", des rve universal commenda~ 
Uon tor th lr effort . "Th olumn " 
I an unusual and outstanding a set 
to the St. Louts A:lumni Association. 
Til t. Louis tub at tho University 
al o contributed gr atly to the uc
ce s of t.he occasion through Ute work 
or Its ofllc rs and oUter memb rs. 
Th oO'I rs ar : Walt r Strada!, 
pr sldent; Ruth Hayman, tee-pros-

ld nt, orn lla mpton, s •· tary; 
D nni L I , treas urer. 

t. Louts has n v r s en such a 
paracl a was pr g ramm I tor at
urdny momlng. ixty ·tu·.!l b de k d 
In til ld old and Bla k, a nd arry
lng many n nnants. a h car load d 
to capa ity with £1ssourl students, 
follow d tb niv rslty bancl and th 
i\1i?.zon Razz rs tb1· ugh th bus! s t 
downto wn s tlon of t. Louts. From 

v ry window and avallabl r sUng 
pta . 1 rks and shoppers, business 
m n and visitors In th tty, applaud-
d gRy ly as tho parad s w I) by to 

th mn.rtlnl tun of "I'm a on". 
From end of th parad to th 
otlt r on ould h a r r sounding the 
"Y a n ssouri, Y a 1'1g r s , Y o. Yon, 
Missouri 1'1g rs". Th r ' ns a riot 
of col r and spirit and St. Louis will 
not soon fo rg t tl1 vtslt of the ni-

rslty of Missouri tud nts to that 
lty. Tho traffic poll ement along th 

rout ' r forced to hold up-town 
trarrt for 15 minutes while th J)a
rade J)roceeded down Broadway and 
up Olive. In Ul m anUm th busy 
shopping crowd lin d th st1· ts at 
nil orn rs and alo tb walks gr t
tng th Tl rs with salvos of ap
plause. It was the best parade of 
th kind ver staged In t. Louis. 

To m. P. Sch' rner. who was In 
har ot tho parade go s the major 

portion or th cr dlt for the great st 
nlver s lty f ~lsaourl J)arad that 

has ev r b en b ld In t. Louis. 
·Last but not I ast. ror we have 

d s rib d tb vents or the epoch
making t. Louis visit In th order In 
whl b th y o urr d: Missour i people 
' or arty In th lr seaU; at tb toot
ball game Saturday aft rnoon be
tw en flssourl University and Wash
Ington Unlv rslty. Th concrete 
lands had b on r sorv d for th Old 

Gold and Bin k and as th band and 
azzers came on the "ft lei a mighty 

roar sllmlll d that tb ·Missourians 
wer a! rt and r ady to do battle 
with t.h lr trl ndly enemies, the Pik
ers or Washington· niv rally. 

When the TIJters took the field, re
spl nd nt In lboh· huge sh epskln 
oats nncl undern ath the striped tra,.. 

<llttonal j r I s of "Old Mlzzou" the 
enUre clel gaUon rose n masse and 
cheered for sev rat minutes. 

Tb ont st was a royal battle as 
a ll who w r pres nt will att t. 

uffle It Is that Missouri won. Per
bapq they did not play the brand of 
football that nabl d them to whip 
Into submission, Oklahoma, one w k 
later. but nevertheless th y won by 
the narrow martdn of 7 points. lg
nlflcant It is that a St. Louis boy 
should play the 1 adlng rot In the 
victory. Elmer Kershaw carried tbo 
Uasourt colors to the front la.te In 
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Th cross country run that was 
held ' hll th game was going on r -
suit d in a vi tory for G·rlnn II, ns
souri taking s cond and Washington 
third and last 

w dn sday 
Kansas ity ntcrtaln d th 
or of Missouri and Dr. J . . Jones of 
the nlv rslty. tb Board of urators, 
Facu lty and otlt r admln lstratlv of-
11 ers, at a hug alumni banQuet pr -
vlous to th Miss uri-Kansas football 
gam nt Lawr nc on tb following 
day. Tb r , nn trort was mad to 
cllpso tb p rforman of he t. 

Louts alumni. Later In the year vis
Its ar to b mad by ov rnor Hyde 
and D1·. Jon a to Sprlng fl ld . Joplin 
nnd oth r ntors of Missouri alumni 
spirit. Tbls Is all In lud d In tb 
ompreh nslv program of ovemor 

Ryd and officials of th nlvorslty 
'Of ~IIssourl In an trort to clos ally 
the alumni of th nlv rsity wltb 
n.otlvitl s In U1 a hool and Its pro
gr m of constru tlon. 

'rhe lt!CIIgo ;\ lumnl. 
blcngo alumni w nt tit ms lves 

'One b tt r and mad tb lr ran ban
~uet In the City lub .. ov mb r 15, 
more than a banquet- veritable 
Homo omlng Day with al l tb stunts 
and attra tlons whl h one ts Ilk Jy 
to find In Columbia, exc pt, b It snld, 
for Ut game Itself. 

That old int r· d pnrttn nt rivalry 
Wbl h aul)posod ly dl s after a few 
years In tho " ru I, ru I wor ld" wns 
found to be m r ly dormant In the 
minds or tbo ngln rs. lawy rs , 
journalists, medics and otb r s. In 
the d par!Jn ntaJ stunts that follow-
d the bn.nqu t, nJI tho old spirit 
ropp d out and the engine rs again 

throat n d to sot Ore to th ''law 
bam". 

Scar ely bad tbe guests been seated 
at th banqu t tables when a dlrty
fac d newsboy burst through. the door 
ye111ng "Extra! Extra!" and dlatrlb-

r Ut " blcago Mlssou- ., 901 W at nn Bur n, blcago,-

wom n or th asso lallon, un
d r th dir tlon r Miss )fary L. 
L It h. A. D. '11, put on a tabl au f 
five acts showing tho dev lopm nt 
('?) of tb nlv rs lty o-ed from th 
d mur , s dat , long-skh·t d t-tl rl or 
Eug n Fl !d's tim In 1 70, tltrough 
th busU ag , on flO\ n (or Ull) to 
th pr s nt day, roll-your-own, hot
shot fl vv 1·. This wa a Fashion Re
v! w. Jesse Raith I. Mrs. Rooker, 
D ss Phillips Kennedy, VIrginia Sav
ag and lara chmidt took part In 
tb tunt. 

Th ngln ers, I d by alnt Patrick 
and s orts In oatume, 
lng In s inging tb t old song, 
" L Pat. be was an ngln or, b was 
---··. A two-man mule x ut d 
mnneuv rs at th ommand of th 
ngln rs whl h were w II cal ulat d 

to n.us Ut lawy rs to forg t tb lr 
<llgnlly and Invito a rr e fo r nil. Y s, 
just Ilk Ute good old days. 

Dr. arab R. I< lmo.n, A. B. '16, gave 
a monolo~tu llluatrntlng th trials 
and tribulations with which a doctor 
Is b t wiUl ery dny In his oiTic . 

Weight till Woods, A. B. '11, r pr -
s nun~ th lawy rs , made a talk toll
Ing of the mor humorous side of a 
lnwy r's life, proving that all that 
Is loga.,l Is not necessarily s rlous-
v n lawy rs. 
Lc Walk r, chairman of th llfG

morlal ampalgn Committee. r port
d on the progress of tb organiza

tion In raisin ~ tb lr portion of th 
fund and mnct nn app al to the sub
balrmnn of th various schools to 
los th lr ami)Qigna as soon as vos
lbl . 

About sixty alumni and form r stu
d nts att nil d the ntrnlr. The nsso

latlon will agnln meet next April. 

The Chicago Missourian Is a. ro· 
plica ot the P crado Xtra and was 
published by tbo f. U. Journalist ot 

hlea,::o. It Is full of p p and pun h 
and shows that th old Tlg r spirit 
stays with •em a!ter they do get In 
tlle " rue!, ruel world". Copies of 
the Mls ourlan may be obtained by 
writing Lee Comegys, Addressograph 

nnd n losing t n cents for ncb copy 
wanted. 

P I bu h lomnl A •• o latton. 
Harold . f ell y, cr tary f U1e 

P1ttsburgh I u m n 1 AsaoclaUon, 
writ a ns follows: "For long tim 
tb nlv ratty of Missouri bas h ld 
the anomalous position of having tb 
most onthuslnatlc stud nt spirit and 
at th sam tim tb most lndll! r nt 
alumni f any school In tb ountry. 
Tb Pittsburgh Asso latlon I not ex
c ptlon. For tho I)QSt two y ars fn
t 1· l hns b n growing 1 ss nnd I sa 
until at Ut pr s nt It I atmo t dead. 
Pr aid nt Jon s Ia to be ongratulat-
d for lnauguratlng the plan to bring 

about a los r allllln.Uon b tw n th 
form r students and alumni and tho 
University of Missouri and In the 
ause of bringing th school ba k to 

a place of flt·st lmportnn e In tb 
b arts or Its ~nduat . We, ot Pitts
burgh who have th Inter s t of th 
school vcr upp rmost In our minds 
hall tho plan or organizing th for
m r students and alumni as our only 
salvation. We xp ct a visit from th 
Alumni Racordor and promise to ex-
rt all our power to bring out e ery 

m mb I' to th m cling and to help 
r awak n that . flssourl spi ri t that 
s tands with bends bared and s ings 
"Old Ml ourl" wbotb r In victory or 
In d f nt. As s cr tary of this asso-
latlon I otr r my sor I C3 In any way 

that I cnn b of us to the nlv r
atty or rtSllou rl In tb organization 
oC form r s tud nts and alumn i. I 
send th following as a list of mem
bers nnd oft! ra of the Pittsburgh 
Alumni Asso latlon of the University 
of Ml sour!." 

nhcr lty or Ml , onrl Alumni A O• 
lnt:fon, Plt.!J burgh, Pn. 

Arnold. Cbarl s, AB 07. B J 09, 254 
Semple t.. Pittsburgh, Pa., h. 
138GJ, Professor. nlv ratty of 
Pitts burgh, Scb. 3300. 

B I r, Pnu t A., Jobnsto,vn, Pa., 
Phone Jndepend nt 2519, High 

chool Athletic Director and Conch. 
B a rt W .. BS HE 17, 4 Division 

t., rarton . Pa., rafton 119GJ 
h mist, Pr as d Sto I nr Co., 
I tor 740. 

Bl kl y, Roas W., 220 hacly Av ., 
Pltliiburgh, n., Haz I 1 5 R Engi
neer, Heyt & P tt raon, Court 753. 

Booth, J as J., B EE 10, 3 r t~ 
Way., Wilkinsburg, Pa., ;Fr. S 9 R 
El trl al l'"':ng. D\rnegt Ste I Co., 
Braddock 4 5. 

Brown, D1·. Ralph, AB lS, 10 Ells
worth Terrace , Pittsburgh, Pa.., 
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ch. 2 41 R h mist, Koppers Co., 
at 1\1 lion Ins t ltut , h. 97. 

Burs:-. F . A., ME H . HI R ss A\' ., 
Wilkinsburg, Pn., i\1 bani al F:ngl
n r. Westlnghou. E. & M. ., E. 
Pgb. Braddock, 500. 

nrtor, A. L ., LLB 05, 12110 )Ill slsslppl 
Av ., Dormont, Pit tsburgh, Pn, 
rl hton, L . ., B EID 06, 80•1. E. 
Hutchinson Ave.. Edg wood Park, 
Fr. 1953. El . En!:". W stlnghouse 
ID. M. o. E. Pgh., Braddock, 500. 

Dlnlcle, E. R., BS E 06. 166 Davis 
Av .. B llevuo, Pn.. Neville 1494. 
Engine r. 729 011 r Bldg., Pitts
burgh, Pn.. · rant 5945. 

Dudl y, R. E .. BSEE 0 , OG Edg bill 
Drlv . W stmount. Johnstown, Pn., 
Ph. 5642 L, Ell c. Eng. ambrla 
St I o .. Johnstown, Pn .. 254 . 
lladn ·. L. R., EID 16, H53 Penn 
vc., WHidnsbur~. Pa., El . Eng. 

Westin bouse Eline. & ?If. o., E. 
Pgb. Brn.d. 50. 

Gray, E. L .. 1 06 Wynburst t., .. S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. viii 2954R 
Englo r, Kopper o., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Grant 6240. 

Outhrl , r. ., . ld. 01, 23 N. 
ralg t., Pittsburgh. Po., Sch. 

1762 J. Physiologist, Uolv rslty or 
Pittsburgh, Pgb. Pn, Scb. 330. 

Harsho, Rob. B., BL 99. 4701 Walling
ford t Pittsburgh, Pa. Sch. 907 J 
Ass't Dlr. Dcp't Fino Arts, caroeg-
1 lost. ch. 1204. 

Kruse, Th o. K .. AB 12, .AM 13, 4613 
enter Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. Sch. 

12<lR Prot ssor, nlvorslty or Pitts
burgh, ch. 3300. 

Latroon, . f.. EE 14, Gray Hall 
Ap'ts., Irwin, Pa., El . Eng. West
lnghou o E. & M. o. E. Pgh., Brad
do k 500. 

Luke, Goo. E. BSE G 16, 428 R beccn 
Av ., Wilkinsburg, Pa., Fr. 9077, 
El c. Eng. W stlnghous E. & AI. 
Co. E. P b., Braddock 500. 

1\f I y, Harold .. 405 Cbarl a St., 
Knoxvlll , Plttsbur b, Pa. Hill 224-
4J, Eo lnoor, Hey! & Patt rson, 
Court 763. 

Mason, Ill. J ., BS fE 96, 56 Taylor St .. 
Crafton, Pa. Crafton 469 n. Eln.&1· 
oeer. Heyl & Patterson, Court 763. 

McBride, ilss Anna OhrlsUn , AB 
ED 12, A:'>f 13, T ach r Carnegie 

Itu1Utute or T chnology, Plttsbur h, 
Pa. 

PI rc , L. J .. MSIDID 02, 1601 Farmer 
Bank Bid .. PIUaburgh, Pa. 

Prentl s , H. w .. Jr .• AB 08, Armstron 
Cor!$ o., Lan aster, Pa. 

Qu rba h, Earl, B Cl!l 06, CE 08, 201 
Cal . .Ave., v ton, Pa. N viii lllJ. 

tru tural Eng. Am r. Brld o Co., 
Ambridge, Pa. rob. 9493. 

Rents bl r, Dr. H. .. Westinghouse 
Research Laboratory, East Pgh., Pa.. 

Riggs, N. C., BS, MS ().,, Bridgeville, 
Pa., Library 2, Ring 3. Professor, 

am s:-1 Tnstltut or T bnology, 
II . 26 0. 

Riggs, Irs. N. ., BP, B 9·'· Dridg -
\'Ill , Pn. 

i ll ,ll orh r t F .. Lov joy Ann x, I n
slngton t .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Simons. o. J .. 2416 B chwood 
Dlvd .. Pittsburgh, Pa. Ha7. 1 1118 R. 
Dank Building, 33 4th Av .. Pitts
burgh, Pa. ourt 14<10. 

mlth. H. K., B F:E 0 , 642 East End 
Avo., Pit tsburgh, Pa. Fr. 16 0 R. 
Railway Ele . Eng .. Wostlnghous 
E. M. o., E. Pgb. Dr. 500. 

Swarts, . Taylor, DSl\1E 09, 6712 
Thomas Rlvd .. Pittsburgh, Pa., HI
land 3697 W. onsulting nglne r, 
Plttsbur h, Pa. Grant G 20. 

wlft, . A .. B E 90, 331 Elizabeth 
Av ., Avalon, Pa., Engln r, Am r-
1 an Bridge o., Ambridge, Pa., 
Ambrldg 9493. 

Thomtlson. R. G., B EIE, Springfield, 
1ass. 

Thornton. Frnnk R., BSCE 08, 437 
Park Ave., W s t lansfield, 01110. 

hi r Eng. stlngboua El c. 
P1·oducts o., :-.ransfield, 0. 

Walk r. 0 o. J., AD 02, B J!) 04, 
5433 Elmer t.. Pittsburgh, Pa. Scb. 
4084 R. Contracting Eng. Hoyt & 
Patterson, Pgb. Court 75. 

Walz. J. 0.. lass 16. 517 Elliott St., 
Wilkinsburg, Pa. Fr. 33661\I. E lec. 
Eng. W stlnghous E. & M. Co. E. 
Pgb., Braddock 500. 

W athorwax, J. L ., A I 16. 1342 Sing
er Pia e. Wilkinsburg. Pa. Fr. 177-
0M. Resoorch Elng. WeaUngbouse 
R s arch L:~b. E. Pgb. Br. 500. 

Wilcox, H. E., BS E 10, 467 . Atlan
tic Av ., Pittsburgh, Pa., Hiland 611 
Engln r, Estimating Dept. Koppers 
Co. Pgb. Grant 6240. 

Wilkinson. T. J., Civil Engineer, 3221 
hcth Avo., olleg Hill, Beav r 

Falls. Pa., Ph. 376-R. B av r Fn.lls. 
Wilson. · G. P., El ctrlcnl lllnglno r, 

w stJoghouso Elec. & MfJ. Co. East 
Pittsbu rgh, Pn., wit bbonrd Engl
n ring D pt. 

Wlokl r. L. H .. BS 1ID 07, Mill 09, Luz
orn Sa., Johnstown, P . Eng. or 
T sts. 

Harris. A. n.. lllngln r McCilnllc 
Marshall o .. 747 Trc nton, Wilkins
burg, Pa. 

Fowler, W. G., Engineer Hoyt nod 
Pnt.t rson Joe., 406 hnrl s St., l\llt. 
Oltv r ta., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Austry, W. H., Engineer W tlng
hou o Elec. & Mfg. o .. 227 Ore n. 

Wilkinsburg, Pn. 
los • D. D.. Engln r Truss Con 
Company, 47 W t Madison 
Youog11town, Oblo. 

loody, J . W., nglne r Truss COn 
Company, Youngstown, Ohio. 

OFFICERS 
G. Taylor Swarts ............................ Pres. 
E. R. Dlnkle ........................ VIce-Pres. 

Ha rold . M dl y ............................ Soc. 
n. "'· Dl kl y ................................ Tr as. 

011'1 · J'S ror n xt y nr will b · I t-
d at Thanksgiving m ling. 

RAD ' A'J' 

)Jr . J. n. nn ,. ltcn 
nnce With 

. f rs. J. I- Dnvls and 

YI IT 

. Ilss Franc s L:. -Davis, L Louis , 
w r ls ltors at the nlv rally Ia t 

ugus t. ~Ir s. Davis was form r ly 
)lfl s Ellzab tb Ma. Do' 11 Fl ld, a 
m mbor of tho Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. h was on ot two girls 
who ' r gradual d rrom t11 boot 
ot Arts and len or th Universi
ty In 1 7 . Th .other girl was Mary 

ntry. 
Mrs . .navis says sb was about tho 

slxt:h gradual of th nlvors lty. ;\Ir. 
Davis, who Is now d ad, was on ot 
th fll·st graduates or tho cbool ot 
Engine ring. IIi wa grad uated 
with Jam s Bates In 1 7 • tb two 
·being th only momb r or th class. 

:\'Irs. Davis and b r daught r came 
to vi It tho nlv rslt,y wltb the ln
t otlon or taking IJ)Ictures of the 
campus. Th buildings ar all new 
to thoro. lf1ss Davis Is a te h r In 
a mountain school In I< ntucky. 

ro' Brotlt lv dl D gr In 
prU and Jun 

News t1as b n r c lv d In Colum
bia tbat tb new law tlrm of "Crow 
and row '' was op ned In Enid, 
Okla. , Augu t 1. W. E. and V. P. 
Crow • broth rs, tb memb rs of th 
n w firm, will b rememb r d as 
s tud nts In th Unl rslty tho last 
tbre yea rs. W. E. Crow rec lved 
his d gre r1·om tho School ot Law 
In prll. V. P. rowe obtained bls 
degree from the same s bool at th 
end or tho spring term. Botb are al
so gradual s or C ntral oil ge at 
Fayette. and w r m mbers or the 
Interstate debating t ams th thr 
years til y .wer In tho University. 
Tb y nre m mber or th Atlt naenn 
D baUng ocloty, Delta lgma Rbo, 
Phi lpha D Ita t~-nd Acacia fraterni
ties bore. 

Tb rowe •brothers bccom auc-
c asors to a Ya l graduate, who 
pracU ed In Enid. 

Lonla FrankUn L d 
Ml Loula. Franklin, who was grad

uated from the S hoot of Journalism 
I t prll, r c nUy joined tbo sta1f of 
t11o Mexico Led or, Mex:lco, Mo., as a 
city editor. Miss Franklin Is from 
Cameron, l\Io. 
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L What 

l l\8 

Jacob B tt mnl 
nlv rt!ltY ot :\11 ourl In , r 

B. • In 1 11nd Is now n tnrm r nt W • 
ton, Mo. llo w 8 mnrrl 0 to lilll DCIIU· 

m nL April 10, l oi nd hal! two children. 
There Is R group 1>b to$rrllph In th AI· 
ulllnl R cord r's ofrl ot th ulors ot 
the cltiSII ot l IC thor nrc lillY other 
m mbors ot tbls cines whom you know 
pi all() a nd tbo lllformaLioo nt on to tho 
Alumni R corder. 

In I 
llell. 

l 
bualo 
hom 

Bll\ckburo wu nroll d In 
hoole ot Arlll nod l\l teln to tb 

nlv n~lty of ~II sour!. B rradu t d In 
Jon , 1 nod 111 now pr ctJ log nt Blnc:k-
burn, ~II ourl. 

Ill 
Mr. obo 

I on 1 te now 
ll blinker In 

'Ill ot I 0 
Garrett, C. E. l , pr sld nt ot 

uri Drldr nod rroo Co., Ia 81111 
no nthuelutJc upportor ot hts elmn 
mat r a eplto bl buslneu lntoreats. He 
cloa (I up bl d ek In th Fullerton Build
log In t. Lout , ov mb r 11, and took 
tb ftr~t lJ' In tor Columbln wb ro bo was 
pr nt tor all oc tl1 c I br ton of Jil'om -
comtnr. GRrr tt wns born 1o Bolt Coonty 
wbero bla p rents settled aftor I v1ng tbo 

he Old Grads Ar Doing 
ew •r m me . ou a Kn w=:=:=:==:==:==:=:=:==:~ 

' "' of Mnn wb re th y wcr b rn. His 
brother, Robert 1'. nrrelt. who WR8 grlldU· 
nted Crom ~'II s uri In 1 00, 1 n o tn.too 
with 111m In bustne8.'1. The company hila 
II tn tory In K116L '1. f,ouls 1111(1 J hn 'nr
rett 111 reckon d 
glne-er. Il Is a 
n g nts of Lind 

Mlee 
1SIH. 

oopor 
I t r, 

umu 1 Adam T,yn h Wll8 nroll d In tho 
hoots oC Artl! 11nd Edu tJon In tho Uni

versity ot ll.aourl In 1 . n re h• a 
his J,L.B nod Pe.B. In :1892. no Ia now 
be d of the Engllab D partm ot, town 

t.at 'l'cJ\Ch Nl' oil g , Cod r Fnlls, Tow 
od lh• 11 nt 4.21 W. z.tth 1trc t. u wu 

Ml £dn Ru ell B k r 
tour children. 

Anderson W. 'l'burm u wns eoroned In 
th boot ot lAlw In 1 He recoil" d 
hla Pe.B. in 1 nnd bl11 LL.B. In ~l 
trom tb nlver111ty ot Mle ourl. B Is n 
lnwy r In Joplin, Mo., 616 Frlsoo Bldg. 
lJ w 8 m rrl d to Mlsa All t I In 
1 

ll'arma, 

l118 

hrl t n en rec tv d bl8 lJ(,.D. 
• tr m til Unlver lty of . Jls
WI\8 m rrl d t . tie Mil)' 

•. 'rh 1 are living In K. na 8 
lty, ~to . , wll r he Is In busln , Whol . 

lillie Building )1111 rlaln. 
\ It r l:lomno Ficklin Wll 

tbe ebool ot rls In 1 laud r lr d bl 
II. . . In 1 II Will mnrrled to MIS 

J onmulr In Tb y 
11 now ll\•lng In fAttlcton. olo., wb r 
b Is '' reprefi nl11tlve ot Boughton Mifflin 

ompnny tor 'olorndo 11nd Wyoming. B 
bu on child. 

J I Uurv y llllth roeeh d n Ll •. D. In 
. Jl ~'' s mnrrl LO Fr11nc 8 Bunts

man In 1 nnd th y bnv tbr blldrtn. 
'rh y 11re lh·lng In lmn, nl., wh rc bo 
lsn lswyer. Bl laom address Is 2000 2nd. 
dl t. 

Ia 

ew 
B . . In 

llv 

'l'h dor ltlrence Ow n rados d In 
the hoot ot T,nw In l 7. JJ wu mnr-
rl d to )fiRS I..ethn D. D vis In 
Tb y bll tour blldr n. H Is Attorner 
t Ln\\' In ~· ~w. )fo. Rod hila b n 

unty .Attorney tor tour terms. 

hll\' 
m nto, nl., 
mddrcs IJJ 
tog, acramento. 

of W 
(I In th 

)Jcullson bonetd Iii n l11wy r In lllln· 
llibl'll, Mo .. 206n outer ,,. t. R re lv () 
his LL.D. Ill 1800 snd wu~ ulal'rl d to 1\lhur 
M rgnr t Dr seller lu 1001. 

11\41 of 1900 
hnDI s E. Rendlcn w eneolled In the 

hool oC I.aw from pt., I until J11n , 
1000, but did no t rec "' bls d gr !rom 
tho nl\'er lty ot ~~~ sour!. He was mnr
rl d to 'orm. L wle R ndlon ; they bnv 
thr c ehlltlrcu, nnd ar Jiving at 1020 C n-
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t r str I , TlounllJnl. Mo., wh r he I~ n 
lnwyer. 

,Jilin J>nul lllgg enroll 1 In the 
h ol or ;\rt8 In 1 7- . J , IJut tllll u t 

~,;ralluat : mnrrlcd to ~1 . yll4'1le 

l'rl )!cMahora to 1 : they b:wc ne 

1'1 ught •r nnd nr llvlnJC In ,\rrow no~;; . 

. to., wh r ~I r. Blj:!r~ I elllC 11 ·d ns cngblcr 
or n b nk. 

lnud nou 
lu the Pl'l'p. 

1 - ·00. B . . 

J 7. to 
'rll ~ 

wom n. 

mlng 
~ny-

bort 
II 

~lu. Thomnl!l Jon . ,Jr., who Wll8 

Ml F.v~yn n cnllergoo ~Cor 11cr mnr· 

rlngC" to '1'110111118 Jt. Jon "'· Jr., In IOH, wn~ 
n ~tud~ I In II., · P.A. In 19 2-03. .'h Is 
n ow llvln nt 12013 P rt Arthur 8\'Cnu , 
;\lena , Ark. 

1 h • • 'l'ltoo<ll M ~ I t·• II •In(' from 1000 to 1004 
"lwn lor l'N'<·h·o'lt hiR )1.0. He wn m rrl<'d 
lu Jo:llzuhNh II , "hlllll llllll , J:IIIUIIfY 13, 
t~•J:t ' I 'I~<·Y 11 re ll\'hll: t l t•' urt11 • t., 
~:tn Ill~~:• • 'nl . wlocre h Is n J)hy!ll lan 

3ntl su rgt'""· 

( ' I""" of ' • 
l)o•nn Wlt1:1rd IUehnrtlA 

In l·:nJllro !t'rln • lu IOOS. nud W/18 onnrriNI 
to 1\: te II. 'l'!l)' ll>r ho I' 1:! , II Is n w llv
ln~o: In t:lkhnrt, 1\"nu . 't'h<'y ll ,. tour 
htlolo• ro, 
))('lmrr K. nnn r . E. 

, nd :1 ll . .'. In ~on . l•:n{:. In J W/1 

nlnrrll•tl to u,. <' .llfhoOtoll ll r In l ~ nnd 

I lh·h•~o: oil 7 t fol. J'>nrl ~~ r t. Unrrls?n
''111<·, ~I•J. liP I n farm •r. 

.lo Jlh • 111nuel ;\foH Wllot • shul nt In 
.\ JCrl ulture rrom l003 t J900 but did not 
)!r:tluate. 11• lti fnrmlng o n r olumbl:t, 
Mo. 

('h rle~ 

10M. Tl > 

A.B. In 
Mo. 

JoRi.'IJb ll c ,.,.,. ll cMnh~>rg Will! enrolled 

In th~ . ho 1 ot T.ttw In 1 ne re 1" d 
IIIII LI •. H. lt1 1006 tlnd 111 now Jlvln~t nt 001 

• 16th t~t , St. .To ph, :Mo. Dll Ia 11 
1 wy r th re. 

ba . W<td 
or '07 

lvl'd 
B rth11 ol In 

hlld ren nnd nr 
wh r ~lr. lml· 

lol )1.0. In 194~. II <' w:u m:trrl d to llnry 
~- \\' lll>< lo In 1 Or. null llr>t. Fr o:ler 
nrc ll\'lnJC ut l!ol•e. lllnho, 2t:n Elli s :w n· 
UC. 

'lutrl<'H llro k re h-ed Ill A . ~f. In 1005 

•Hod l'h .D. In l , ;\tr. llrookA ll'l 11 plnnt 
put holo~:l t In I h Depart Ill nl t A{:rl-
<•nltur<', Wn . hlltgttlll, 1), ~Irs. Bro k8 

wu . formerly Ml H Adell\ld '. Mnrtlll. 

or ·oo 
n s t udcnt In 

Art~< 11nd L. w Cr m 1 1 
. l1r. Monk I 11 I wy r In k
klohOin., Suit~: 10-ll, Arlington 

'N .I r<' h· d II 13 •• In 
1000. \\' s mRrrled to lll~<fl 

n In 1900 and Is liOW t 1\Cb-
g rlcultttre In r ufl ld, 

Jo J)h Brny r lv d B . . In 
tol(lu~. tlon, A. B. In 1900 nn<J nn A.~f. In 
1010. ~lr . nn<l )Irs. Brny 11r llvln~: lu 
l<lrk&•·IJI whc:rc Mr. llmy 18 n proC 8 r 
of IJ{'miAtrr In the .'tntc 'l' 1 h r6 oil g . 
.\I ra. Brny wos ~II. s VIrgin In robnm b . 
fore hc>r mnrrlnge. 

Wnlt f'r G r(t hill 
n . .'. In Englll" •ring ln l 9. 8· 
81glfln t gencro I mannll r. 'J' 118 l' wcr 
f.lght ompnny, 627 I nt rurhBll Build lug. 
Dnll~s. 'J' • 

r. 11 Pnul F rjlrll,. Is 11 surg on In t . 
.TOII('J)h. Mo. Dr. l<' rgr v re<: lved bill 
A.ll. In ,J nn , 1900. 

('h HI r 0. f nnn rc IY II n TJ • • In Fln
lllneerhtll In 1 • Ti w 8 m rrled to V rn 
Y. ~lomtrog(' In Jt)ll. Mr. ~Jnun Is l\ 

llrlrtg(' Engineer with th ~~~ ~~~onrl rnt 
lll~tbwny I 'l)llrtm nc, .J~trerson lty, Mo. 

Ius or ' JO 

In :Ills" :IJubel r~nrrerty nn(l D11n l I )J n-
ln ro ll ne wer{' m~trrl d II' •brutlry 11. 1020. 

B rt A1fred 

In ~lr. J3 Oil(' gmclullted frOID th olv l"l!lty 
or )Jl !IOurl In UUO. .II Is II bnn k r In 
Little Ho k, Ark. 

Ill 1£1 • rl 111 1-!nj;ln ring 
nJiurlcll to )l l!<s • llnnl 
'rh y re lh· lng 
l l r. Wllllnmson I 
trlc or tlorutlon. 

<' lou or '·08 
Lowell Rui!Jlt.>ll P tton grr~du te<l In Art 

nnd J.nw In 1 . H Will! msrrl d 1 , fl s 

Jtuby ash Itt l 12. 'l'hcy '"' '' on boy. 
llr. 11nd Mr . P tton nr ll\'lng In 111v il· 

IOD, 'l' XR , wh r(' )fr. Patton Is 110 At· 
t rn Y·RI· T.l\ w. 11111 oft'l e lg In a to, It)' 
Nntlonnl Bnn k Bulldln~t. lJrs. P tton ' u 
11 student In liiH ur i oh' rslty In 1006-07· 

ne r 
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'rno~ll•••tl t"(in r .-.. IUIIU. ~11>4 II :~ In 'H 111 

l'hl ~lc>lltn. ;p ·•·lnll•t ho 1111 rt•~tht·~l>4, lh·ho • 

Ill IGIIS •\ o1oouo . 11'1'1'1, ('hh·nl(u, Ill. 
,\II~• .lulll'ltt• llo~g r !<: lv I u B.s. too 

Jo:oloo t·n tl ooo ht llHIIJ "'"' • 11 .\ ,II, Ito JIHO. 
Sill' I tl':H·hlooJC In t'oluouhln lllgh Srloo) I, 

'oluuohfn, .\f o. 
l·:nrlt• Slu)l•l: ll,\'..,trt. II form"r tnt! •nt ot 

'fi) . 'IJ I~ II l"'nl:.•r Ill 11 1111 \'llh·, ,\In, llo• 

w11~ mur·rl~d 10 lll~ Jc le \ 'h•lnn Kc·mpH 

II 'I \Jl'l' 1:!, ln•t. 

' lu~~ or ' I I 

:to>rln \\'11 hlu)Ctoll l'urr l•:o·kluol'llt, .\ . U, 

1'00. U .• •. lu 1-:d tu•utlooo , A .M. l:lll . ~~~ 

''' II llllll'rh••l loo Hit. 10 l', 1'. I•:Okhnro.ll. 

tlu•y Ill'!! lh·hot; II iO 'fwt•lft h t!'WI, 

Jloull f('r, ollcl, 

'·· w. ll t•II IIJ'Cit- h, .\1.1-:. Klo:. ' II, th~ 
Pubii L' •· •r\•l ' 'oon oul oJHio n of th St t of 

.lll ~ourl nt Ji'rTt•r,cuu 'lty utt •ud •d Ule 

U om <' ruln.IC exer•l • n nol Ml•-l!ou rt . kill· 

honut fu o llttoll 1:11111 •• II w "' lounrunwn t 1 

In • In~( ttr111 :--1 . •• ~l ll nn, 1•: • ..:. '10, mild<' 

hi llr11t viHh 1 olumblll sin 'i' I!JJO, 

Will Ito 111 ,\1 rrl on • uclo wn11 a torml'r 

IIIW tudCUI. II IM II fltflll('r ll\'llljt 11 or 

Phott lty, Mo. In JOHS b wrt mnrrl d 
t .\fief! Kuro ftc fo'o~kr. 

:\Jary All llnnntt rlltrl ll ll, A. ll. '00, D .• 

lu Y.dui'lltl n 'll, w11~. ltefore loer murrlllg" 

In Jl)f() to Or. ,J hn •. l'nrrl 11. :\JI 11 lJnry 

All Unun. . 'J'b y 11~ II hog Ill H5 W Ill 
J4th trcct, ~l'r ntou, Jo. 

Danl I W.-b I r Boon Kurt~. Jr., M.D. 
' , A.U. '10, A.M. 'H, L11w '11. ~Jr. Kurt& 

I Rttorn y tor ruo II mpnuy, 511 l.llnlnll 

K cloun)re llulldlng. 0 m • r, of • 

lyd l.lerJ mor LL.B. '11, I• lnwr r 
In llok<'r, llorn. . Jr. l.cm r w 8 uurrl d 
to )JI s Lu y '.r1l lbUit In l • 

Wflflcoon llnrrf on l ! c l y B .. , .Jil. '11. 

fr. llllclny I• 11 ntrn lOr In 01111 
11 • IIUd l.IIK m~an r tl 1 I 
In 1017. 

P ttul II. Dllr. n J.L.R 'II. II I o law. 

Y r In f< nn 'lty. Mr. Dltz o w 1 ma r 

ried In 1911 l lllu t!:mmn Ur'noer. 'L'Io~y 
lire llvlniC ill 271G N. 37 11 1 r I, Knn~a lty, 
K n. 

'13. Mr. . w. i\118 
lh•lng nt 313 

w mnrrl d 
nnd Ia now 

,,, .. r,.,. ..... ,. of t 'hl•rnl try In 1 h l'nl r~tlly 

c•t t hl· s~>•u t •• ~(·wu••.:-e. 'r , .. n. 
~lr• . Wroo . F. l'lul\'(·~. (olrrn~rl)' .\1181! 

llnt'ullo)• l'f•·r•••·· l' lo ,l • ' f3, Ill now living 

Ill :wo K Jo:111o, I m i)CI' 'II)', Knn. 

~luurl•·•· flh·klho A.B. '0(), B.J. '13, Ill 
now ll'!II'IH>r ot Juurouoll~uo In th ' nlv r· 

111ty ••f \\':oshlnJCtun . Sl!:lltle. II(' w11s 111 r. 

rleol lro WIIJ to ,\Il lS>! .\lnrth, \\'ufltlc J ne . 

C'lll'l'llt' II •nry .\k 1111'1' II.S. '01 ; A,.\1. 

'1:1. .\fr . .\fo•L'htrt• I~ now t •1odolng In tbe 

.'tnt\! 'I' •uclo('rll' ('oll~lll', \\' , rri'UKbur~;. llo. 

lh• Will! lllltrrlctl t o ,\II 11 ~fury f.nlcllttw In 
1:-.117. 

c·. J. ~lo:l'lot'(!J('r . n tormt'r 

Wl:l, I• '"'"' ~ftol"<' l lll n~:cut tor 
111t1 ,. J,lfl' A surnnCI' 8<1 le ry ot tile 

Xlllt\' • In Xt. l.o rol ~. llr. ~lcl'h ·t~r mar
rlo>U l.oura \\' Olh\'ftr 1 wh wr1 ~ m moor 
or tlw KIII>Jlll Alpb. 'fh tt 110 rorl!y. 

Hob~rt \\'flllulll ,J ollt'lf .\ ,ll , ' . LT •. B • 
'J:{, I now a prote. or of .fourJOOll m In 

tlot• l 'ooh•('r lty of \\'n ·htna;LOn, • tiUic. In 

I' lot> w:JR mllrrl('d to ~fls. All 'fyl('r or 
Xt. l.o ul • 

wn lll/lrrl (! 

I ~ ot 'I~ 

r.ro.rd n1rord, M .• ~. 'JZ, 111 r tnry, 

ll ·1coo Milling o., In ., Auburn, '· Y. 
Ho w 8 mnrrleol In 1017 to Miss Flor nee 

. 'J5. ll! 

.ln. ~1111 l'cte!r • nuoly, •\ . ~I. 'l5, Je 

f' roft•l!-"or or (;l'•JI Jt>' anti .\lin rnlo~t.r In 

t11(• :;<lui h Ullkot:o 'tnt • • •looo l ut ~lin ' • 

llntlftl 'lty, .', I n l:. 
.lollll<' '!erllng 'l'llliH!tl. 11.8. ' 1 ~. I l ,..;, . 

hoo.: In l'l•ubody oil· •e, ~~~ II l tte. 'J'enu 
I. ·r•JY ~looomtw, lUI. 'Hi. hi • uperlrotl'll• 

•l•rot of Olckhown ul.o l!tu llon, 'oop r11tlv 

Srntlon, t:. •. I> p't or Agriculture • ud 
Xorth Oak Itt J<:xtwrhu~ut &Jitlon. 

w •u :riiTith 'nrt)l'lll r·, B.J. '111, ls In 

lh lllh' rtiMin bu In g nt 23 W. :SOth 
trc •1, X. Y. lty. It\ 8 Journ 1 

II • "''' mnrrlt•l lu l .IJiss M:trgfirot 
~1. Hull on. 

Uoutiton Jl t\rte, II..J . 'J.:;, Is u publish r 

In Slln hndb ut'll 

r. t. . ll ttl l tlllool 
~11rolln 

'H. A. r. 
Pro

Ya. U 
W lk r 

llrg, K B. llutl r, (I t rm r 
'lli, w11 ~ rn11rrtcd In 1 1 

e.tudcnt or 
Dr. Ill. E. 

ln Loulsvlll • Uutl r nntl lg now lh·l n 
Kr. 

.\lr . 

1L hnnk~r In I 'Oi'tltl'IIO, ltltlh • 

Lud n~ ot· 
'00; A.K 

i'll· 

Is" 

ol. 

Is 

. loo<~•tth IIIII 'onltt•r •• \ .11 .• n ... '1(), I • 

now prl'flllrlnl! for th • t: o 1~1 :lllnh•trr ton · 
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u r th l'rN!bYl rl~n hur h ~ t ~1<-('Mul

lck 'J'Itl'ologl 111 mlnnry. 2330 '. rt ni
RI d tr I, 'hi SilO, Ill. 

Mr . \"eroon R · burg r, rorm rly 
M18 ~I r~ ~I n •ln, II .J. 'ltl, was m:•rrl•tl 
In 1919 to \' r non R. bur~e r. •rh y llrl' 
now lh•lng et 1»2 tl1 tr t, O~s ,\lolnc , 
t . 

~ I t'll. John Arn old Roth. wllo wn form· 
rly ~~~~K )fllr:v Bllzflb th l!otl~~. u.s. '16. 

wa mfirrletl to J . A. rt til In UU9 nnd '" 
now llvlllg n nr Slk at n, ~Jo. 

Wllllnm Lloyd Illlrtl I)' A.R . ' 16, IS 
puthoto~rt•t In t. )!~try's ll o~pllal , F.vnn • 
viii , Ind. 

Mrl!. WMd TerrUI Darnell, who b ·fOri' 

b r marrla In l 17 to Wn1l •r. DArnell 
WU Ml~S f'riiUC 8 orubnm , A.D. 'J~, B .. 
'16, I now ll\•lnJ: In Eltznbetblown, 1\y. 

Arthur M. JoOmlg, A.O. '16, Wl\8 In (l rm-
nny re ntly. While In .th nlv r. lty of 
)ll ll'tlourl he spcelnlll«!d In ~oclology. ll 

h· d th d grc of Bneh lor of .·ncr d 
fr m th b ol r 'th logy oc 

B oston nlv rslty nod Is now studying In 
wllJICrlnnd on c llowshlp from tb t It!· 
tltullon. 
)f. H. 

th 

r n. 

with 
bert-

game 

. In Ag., '16, Is 
Agriculture nt 
morrl d In 1919 

1-

llorn r E. Rlcb, n form r etud ot ot '16, 
It! a lnwy r In Inte r, Mo. l'l wu merrled 
In J919 L.o Ml Ago Whit of !lfexleo, 
Mo. . . 

Ia • of •n 
II. w. Hlllloy, a corm r stud nt of '17, 

Jt< II\" toek 0 ldman tor tb over DaUy 
lle rd tockm n, Denv r ; olo. 

h rl Albert Mell'g ntb I r, 11 form r 
ot '16-'17, 18 n eomm rellll nrtlst. 

~\ rt rn tJtut , bl g , Ill. H w11e Dlllr

rl 11 In 1010 to Mi ss nnnl Nichola. 
1'11u1 Randolph Gerdlnf Ia a el rk tor 

Swlct nnd COUJP411T In t. Joseph, Mo. 
n wna 11 stml ot In 3017. Bo wna mar
ried to Mlu fnrton Bunt In 1020. 

WilliAm J. Wngoe.r, B. 'la, C.D. '17, Is 
trl cngln r Dlstrl t Englnoor"a ollie , 

llllnole Dlvlalon of Blghwaye, N w CUlton 

If, t<•l 111<1:; •• 1 h· l~ lon f HI •hw. ys, ttnwn, 
Ill. II \' wo~ mnrrled In I" bru. ry 191 , to 
~II ,. 1 •. 1 •. l,o11:~~. 

·,rl l:'<•II•Y Fl•r ·uson, n f rrn r student 
or ' Ji. w:JR mal'rl rl In ]{)'_'() 10 ~\JIRR Dal!ly 
l..cc W•hltc nn•l fh •y now living on 8 
(~ron 11\'J\r ' I'IJltOII, M . 

t:olun (;ly•ll' Hu~k I 1 It 11, A.ll. '16, A.~l . 

'17. I~ 11ow llvhoiC olt 741 '·. Header on av-
•IIU(', C. I'<' (:Jf':ll'd 111, )I . ll~foro h r 
marl'ln • lu Jill to :>lclnn 1'. nllon sb 
Wll . MI. Jt:dnl\ 'lyd HuRk. 

T.lnd ~~· t. lo)·o.J ,\lc nude r, B .. '17, Ia 
t<'ll hlng In the ~outhw st t. t• 1' nc h rs 
ollc-~c-. :>prlngft('ld, ~I . .\lr. AI . nnd r 

wu UJ:Jrrltod to Ml Y Mary Edltb Ball In 
1111:?. 

)lu. Albert RA y J;:vane, 8 .• . '17, 18 
n w llvlnll' nt 210 P lant R\ nu , W bill r 
;rO\'('l!, )lo. h Wll formerly Ml 11 Elsa 

llolck. mp h foro h r m rrlngc In 191 to 
AIIJ rt. Hoy ~YIIIlll. 

w .,IL r :\1 ntlry , LL.B. '17 Is 11 lawy r 
In W hlngton, I . . JJi s ~ddr · s Ia 713 
\\'oodwnrd Bldg. 

l'~ul Jo'r .. n IK Unrn il, R .. '17, Is t 1\Ch r 
of voe!lllonAI n •rl ullur In Trenton, Mo. 
H wn11 mnrrl d In 1917 to Miss Enid 
Lol'ke. 

l•'r d • ltu II, U ... '17, I~ t IICbl ng In 
th tnt 'l' hers 'ollcg , Klrk l!vlll , Mo. 
II WIIS m~~rrled In l!)H t.o ~fillS G o rgl 
Unrrls. 

D. P re 
w l .on<lou, •w 1l UJI). 

In 101 to lll s Doro hy 

av , 8 .• '17, who lnt r return d 
In lOU) to do grndullte work In g ology, 
was In lumbltt r 1Jtly. lJ wn on his 
wny Crom hi hom In ~Oberly t o · orgla, 
wb re bo will b nil !slant still g togl t. 

nlll llo ll~J)ted till D w JIOI!Itlou, Mr • 
llY hu ~n d lng ologl 11 1 work tor 

t b nlted t t.c oologle I urvey. 

NIDII n. 

Blckmao, M .• '18, Ia 
In Birmingham, Aln. 

ctober, 1 18, to Mlu 

or Bur s Rog re, B.S. '18, Ia 111 
tll dnlry busiM n nr :Eiol , Mlcb. B 

us 
wu · ru:trrl •d In 191 10 ~Ill>!< 7~1pllll Jn
oh~. 

SpltY-<'r f:llhcrt )lon~ s who ~:rnduat d 
In 'l I n hrecder oC pure h (I J rs y 
!1 •dnllu, Mo. 

(' I •II or ' tO 
Kilty sb r11 Turl y, H .. 'l , 18 tCIICb

lug In ~lt•xl • ~1 0. 

Arthur .1. Ruhulft li'ln, ·II ••. '10 IK In tho 
uwrc:llltlll' hu,.lucs In .r~nn Ill, ~J o. 

Jo CJib .'. Kocbtlt~ky , Jr., R.S. 'l , I 
11 (I r~(lglng n trn Lor lit Lon kc, Ark. H 
wn. m~rrl (I In 1 :!0 to Ml l!il Lucy II len 

In th 
, A.M. '19. Is :1 prot ssor 

l)epartm nt ot tb All'rleol· 
. D. n WI\ Ill rrlod to 

I b In 1012. 

In II ot ':tO 

Eric 0. bro d r B.J . '10 nod A.B. '20. 
:\1r. e hroed r Is now conn ted with tb 
V rnon R ord , \ 'ernon, T XBB. II le r • 
ldlng In \'croon, nt this Lime. 

W<l rr n I nn ll'owler, B . . In lilog. '19. 
.F.. '20. llr. l<'owl r Is now a dl'tlftsmBn 

with R eyl nod PRttoriPOn, Joe. Hie bu&l· 
ne, ntldr K I :10 ' 111 r atre t . Pltte
bur~;b , P . Mr. ll'owl r Is n t mnrrl d nn(l 
n-~ 1 11 s nt 4 Chart 11troot, Mt. Oliver 
.'ttnlon. PlttHbur~:b. Po. 

Mre . .Tee le Mny llnrl)er Jud on , B .. In 
1•:11 . ':tO, wa rormerly Je1 I llfny Harper. 
. h mnrrled R. F. Jud~n on May 29. '21. 
lfrs. Jud on's born ndil t1 18 nllatln, 
Mo .. wh re 11 111 now t n hlng 11 hool. 

Illude Brown . B .. In lDd. '20, woe 
marrle<J to M18il Lui J) l' It lm ye r In 
1913-. n Is now Athl tic Dlr tor and 
'() ct• nt th nlor High cbool, Pitts· 
bur~th . Kane. Mr. Brown r eld s at 60S 

llv st~t. Pittsburgh, K sn@. 
F'lor lr y 81 kcl, 8 .. In Ed. '20, 18 now 

t chlng In Poplar Bluff, Mo. Her bu l· 
n s nddress I 315 . 7th street, Pop· 
1 r Btul'!', Mo. ~11 8 Blek I' hom address 
1 12 Pine etr l't. Tnrklo, Mo. 

Turn r H. Hopper, A.M. '20, Is now o 
ro~~e r b l.'hemlllt nt tt1 Agrl ulturnl Col
I $IC c • 'ortb 0 kot.n. n 'ov moor 7, 
J1)2t, • fr. II pp r mnrrl d :\llu lnyt.on 
Smith, who Is a former stu(! nt In the 

olv rslty or 1111 ourl. 
l\el oo la rk Tlsd I, A.B. '20. Mr. Tls· 

del I now o student In H n ord nlv r · 
elty. His nddro~s In amiJrld g Ia Per· 
klnil II II, nmbrldg , Man. Mr. TIBd I'll 
laom Is nt 1a10 Wll av nu , 'olumblo . 

11121. Min 
Okt.o. 

B.S. In Ag. '21, 
In t11rmlng nt 

Is R. '•o. 3, Bel· 

lJ 

'21, 
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" 'llll to rllll'rly I li th rlne ~J nrl Bogu . 
• Ia(; m.a rrl 1.1 ~J r. J <lhnson n ' ept.cmiJ r 5, 
10~1. ~lr!l . . l o tonson 's nddres11 I 100 E . 
J3th t roet. 'l'ul u. kl,. 

F:lltlll Ill kl y, A.B. '2 1, IH n w t ehln~r 

In 1\ lrk~•·llle . Mo. II r bomc tHldr ISS Ia 
.:;:!2 W nd atr t, ~texico, ~lo. 

lloswell ro~r~r Armstron~&. B.J. '21 Ia 
now oun~ t d wltlo th Arms1ron A(l · 
~ertlslng • • r~·lc , 700 rocker Bldg., es 
~loin s, 1.. Jll hom nddress 1 l lll 
PI n{ • treet, Des , !olneH. J,. 

~lt. ~ JoH phlno • 1 wnrt, n.J. '21, now 
lh'lng In J Jllln, ~to. , n R m mlng 
,., ltor. .\lhu• tewnrt uthu lllatl 

v('r th o r~tllniY. lion nlumnl ond 
former lltndent . 

Robert Hugh Dnwb II, n .. . In Ag. '21. 
l\lr. llnwiH' ll IR now connec t d with the 
llurenu ot ~rnrk t • • D. A. llo milk 11 

hi ho111c lu Gold n 

1 oh 

m 

FAC y OTE 

Prot. J . W . Hudson, ot the Department 
t Phil ophy, brou bt out rly 1 tst aum-

m r hi lat t book, "Th Truths W Ll 
By," a work on iOMNI philo ophleal 
probl m nncJ ao01 of tb fun<Jarn ntal 
Qu tlone of roliJrlon. Prot aor Hudson 
nu nd th llllnola tate Tooc:b rs' Con· 
v otloo In October at Jl'r port, nd de· 
11 red a p c:h oo probl roe ot due: • 
tlon In pbllosopby. e:r;t aomm r he wUI 

o to Franoe wltb bla wit to viJilt tb 
latt r'e lntlv a.. 

Prot. G. B'. 
tbl t 
Prot. 

ltt lcn l Economy. 'I'll cour. Is Ul8tory ot 
l' II lie 11 'l'h ory, and tile tnct of Its be· 
h1g lnUICIII by }'rot. Allin I l lj:nllle«ot 
or lloc growln~: c:losen ·s ot tb r loHion 
ot the· two 41 pBrtmeut . 

the ~ •• pit 1. 

Dr. :\lnx l•'. ~1 yer bl\8 r oily brought 
out ll. now te t book '".rio f)syeholo~:y of 
t h th r u .'' wbleb Is now being used 
In hill ciH1>8 . 

Or. John Ankeney 18 s~ndlng ble vnen· 
tlon this t rm. 

r. W. H. Pyle bBI! r e nt17 brought 
out n n w textbook oo psychology, tb 
"P yc:-holoay ot Leorolug," publh1bed by 
\ orwl k nnd ' ork, Dnltlmoro. 

Dr. w. n. Pyl and Ills asalatant, Ern· 
m tt hott, Rn ndv n d etud nt In J)IIJ'· 
cbolotu·, w nt to C otral Blgb cbool In 
K nn a tty, "o\'ernber l, to onduct tom 
pllycbologlelll experlmcnta on dull and 
bright fltudcots. Th autborltJ s nt tb 
11 hoot b«d nlroady divided the students 
Into two elu s , tlo cxc pUonally bright 
and the x pUonally dull one . Ignor
ant of tble divis ion, Dr. Pyt 11el t cl, by 
m ue ot ''flrlous peychologlc:al ta, ev· 
cry etud nt who wa lther bright or dull, 
without 1\n rror. 

r. B. J . Bilker, of D trolt, will tak 
Dr. Py l 'a cln&& a next eumm r, aa be did 
!nat eumm r , durlog Dr. Pyle's abs nee. 

r. ll k r Is engaged In paychologleal X· 

nmluntlon ot tJ1 eebool cblldr n of De· 
trolt. 

m T. Brntton, () partm nt of g ology 
11n<1 g grRpby, 18 In tho University ot 

blcngo tbl t.Grm, working on hie doc
tor's cl groo. Be will resume bla work 

f t.cr Cbrlatrnas. 

Dr. IJ leo M. trong, Jnooty from tb 
nlv r ,ylt.y o( Cblea.go, Is t c:hlng In the 

0 putru nt of geology and geo1rfapby tbls 
)' r. Dr. trong received ll r <loc:tor's 
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d 'I' • from lh 'ulv r81ty o( hlcBilO on(! 
~Jl nt 11 y ar In Wn~hln(!too cugu •ell In 
r nreb work lu tloo cl IIRrton nt ot ngrl
eulturo. 

.J 10 ~ . Wllllnms, t rm rly a Rtud ut 
lu tloe nh· rally, Is now no lnatruc:tor lD 
ICCOiog-y. 

~lembera of t be d pnrtrnen t of g logy 
lind g-eogrnpby nutl navnnced lltudente In 
the df'pnrtm or, took n trn ling ft ld trip 
to nlltornln • od b ll k Ill t uoun r, g tb· 
!'ring t s.sll as th y w olt. ' lne m o 
mnde 1111 th p11rty, Dr. :El. B. Branson and 
Dr. ~1. lelll beln,; til only two mem
b('r!l ot the f\\culty pr•~nr. 

nu1 '!'. llr•Uton's bo k on tlt " eo· 
grtoplty ot Ml osourl" h 8 roecntly com 
from th 1)~8 , 

111 c:boot 
Pr 8 on· 

n w boo· 
ot LL.D., 

of tho 
d It, 

Dr. J. D. Ellt'f wut l!.tteod tb oonual 
mcetJng ot th outb ro A tat! n ot 

oil e and Prepuntorr choolR begin· 
nlng • v mb r 20, at Ulrmlngbam, Ala. 
lfr. Rlllr lA going ns fra ternal d tegntt 
ot t b ' r tb otl'tll As lotion. Th 
R ndardt for secondary a~boole nre set by 
th two sao laUone. 

V, R. Onrdner and H. A. r()ln 11, p ro-
t ~ ora ' ot horU~ulture, and Dr. L n rd 
rra roann. tomologlst, nil of t110 Unlv r
slty, will attend tile lxty-! urtb annual 
meeting ot th Ml eourl tate Elortlcut
turtll octets In Hanniba l Dec. 1-8. l\lr. 
Oardner Ill vice· pro ld n t ot I be sodety. 

Prot. W. C. Eth rldg was chairman of 
1\ eommltt In the AmericAn lely ot 
Agronomy rec ntly to pr pnre n Sliln<lord 
cou n lo Ocld crop . '.rb c:oromltt e'll re· 
port Will V r)' f ft \'Ornbly re tv 1], IIIlO tbO 
outline s uggest d will probably b ndopt-
a. 

'l'll r slgnaUon of E. A. peoeer il I'IIIIo• 
n{C r o f tho olverslty O· p r th tore 
1111 b 11 ftC pted by th bonr<l of dlr c· 
tors ot the t~tore. )lr. pone r , who bns 
been OIOnll~ter ot tb store for O\' r n y ar, 
will devol more time to ble work lu tb 



610r In 

flrs t of J t~ ou :~ ry. 

n~s l stll n t n hi r o f 

.. A. llelm will ., , one or t b g ra in 
judg In th l ntcrnn tl nfll 'ruin , nd U:1y 

bow, In bl II J:O, l"ovl.'rnher :!5 to Ul · 

bet· ~. 

sourl R 
po rtnnt 
'rop rim ota tlon. 

ntly s ol · 
11 8 :\118 · 

I 
hl 

I r t. ft. •r. 1\lrkp. Irick Is In ~burr;: 
ot tb 'mltlt · llughc. v ntlona l hoot 
wo rk, tl J)OCIIIII~t In lleld rop~. De I 
1\ lHo ngaged In work conoc ·too with b Ye' 
aou ~;Iris' tubs. 

D au P. Ii. Mumford attend d tb m t · 
In· ot tla A hltlon of Lnnd rant ol· 
I g 8 Bt N w Orl 111 ' ptember 7, nl.l 
wss cbnlrmnu of tb ..c tlou on grlcul· 
turc. l'ro(. M. ~'. Miller was cbnlrmao of 
tbe eolle c anmltte od Prof. W. Etb· 
erldf; of tla 1l ld crops commltt . 

Prot. E. A 

n 

of 
of 

111 k t l:>'nrm
Knnsns, In tbe 

n. Jt Bud 1 n, corm rly an Instructor 
In the o lv r lty Is now b8Ck ( r four 
months, t acblo • In th shOrt ~our . Be 
Is r rmlng In Canuda.. 

•.r. tmp110n, formerly ow lth the g . 
rl ultural E l u lou rvl , 18 oow t ncb· 
log In th sbort cour . 

Prot. Wllllnm U. l!:y ter bas recen tl y 
publl~ltl!d n work on bi'OC(IIntr corn, In tbc 
J urnal ot Genetics. 

Pr rc . or w. J . Robbins, W. II. Eysl r, 
nnd E. . Bopklne n·IIJ tteod tbc meet· 
log of th Am rtc n AAI oclatlon tor the 
Ad,•aneem 'It of c.l nee at Toronto dur· 
lng th hrlstmas 11 llda ys. Ab~IJ'Cicta of 
work don In t h blolo y dep11rtml!ut will 

read nt tbltl Ill tlnjt. 

1), B. Bran t Iter Is working on a I)RD· 
r on orn root rot, wb lch will be pr · 

RI ALU 1[ 

:.':\. IIIH ubJ • •t \I'll , 
."luoll II • ~l ad In lh 
llll lon to r ~~~ ~ ·ourl .'' 

In ~r •n l deuJa od 
ft•r n oi•IN'~ l'~ o n th s ubj 
JII'O bl 'Ill to ( (OriiiUhHI D!f :t II 
wil l h1· th(' t;agk C put tin • In to 
m •ut 1 h n~c t h lnj;!~ whl ·ll will t: lv ' lh 
I •JCI l<l lUr • Joow •r 10 n . ct tbe la ws the 
tO('( pll' wnut," I ~ t loe . tnwan(' nt with whic h 
Ur. L b lll)lloa l1.e hill tnlk . 

H omecomin 
at the 

lh En· 
fo r 
ex
tty 
r . 

12 W lout, Knn· 
fcQu n, '2'., 371 

lty; Jam s B. 
'nl'l Jffink Bld~t. , 

J. Bur r, '16, 017 
lty; John P. Rus. 
r TC. •r usdole, 

'17, 000 .: urlty Dldl\'.. t. LouiR; Lyl n. 
ok, '2'2, 101 Arcltlbnld nvouu , I! un!Uis 

' lly; J rom F. Kirch r, '17, •463 f.lnd II 
111\'d., t. J.ouls ; Fronk D. Kentnor, · , 
6900 Wlll@hlngton """ nu , t. Louts; Ed· 
wnrd . Lloyd , '21, N. ' w 1 na a,·. 
l'llUC, t. t .oul · ; . ltln y A. MneHtr , ·oo. 
+I<H Lindell Blvd ., t. l.ouls; Wlllltun n. 
Dulnney, '00. 2.W9 • Brondw11y, t . Lonl11; 
John . ~1111~. Jr .. '12, ISOl E . Wlllhlngton 
tr t, l{lrk viii ; I ~ne . 31CIO)', '20, 

JOJ)IIn Printing o., Joplin; Hmrv y L. 
tc\YIIII ms, '12, tnt.o 'orm I cbool , 

Kirk l'llle; Donnld • Fitch, 'liS, T.lnn Ull: 
G r A • •. R bert on, '11, Mt. JAonnrd: 
l•:ctwnrd . l<lcln, '11 , l Tblrd ~mt'l B nk 
Bld{t., • t. Lou! ; Lu . Lo~ler, 'l , nr· 
ro llton; orJt . V t, '112, 131 . MaJ)le, 
W bater 

H nted t tl1 meeting In Toronto. hi; 

f:lnlt r , 
t. U· 

kla. 

P'rot W. . Curti bM a book In pres 
on tlt bl lo y of buman IIC . 

n n l !lor J.oeb ot tba boot of Dual· 
nl'Ss nnd Public Administration odd~ R a 
th~ ~runlcl l lopment Bureau of tb 

t. Louis ' hnmber of omm rc on 'ov. 

u 

g rl~olo;> 

It nth [, w l , '20·'2 1, Do,•c r; J"'' ll >'Ives
ter, ':t(). ':tl, Ne w Ul oooJftetd . 

• llrflU> t phn Eat~ ll o n 

R1t l ph \\' . l•'l he r, ' :!0, 4944 F o r st Pftrk 
1!1\'cl .. :o\t. L ub: H enry A. omm r~ . '20, 
Quinc y , Ill .; Gcor,; 1•'. ,,, n s . 'JO, 400· 
1: n r1l e lcl. l' •ln n tty : \\' II y E . I' nd I· 
lm o, 'li·'l t); ltulc.: J:H.•nd n J:o'l ('mlng P II· 

delto n, 'H , htd 1 nndc n • ; ubroy JJ. 
~l n r It <I ll , ' :!I, 1-\o u ~n~ Jty; at 8 . ~ l n r· 

tin , ':..J , til'ltou ll ot •1. l\unsll 8 lty; W. 
1.. '. H<H' k, 'lj. 'JI), 36.'13 !'\, (;,.1\ nd IIVCIIUO, 
:>t. r.o ul : l•'rnuk W. ll•a·ndon, ' I · '21, In· 

I . ~Jerrluuan, 2.-:ill Forest 
ll\'\' 1111', K:111 11 lty; (:roii\·IJJ A. fllc b · 
111'1, .Ia·., ':!0· '21, Bl:t kbua·n; W. fiugbe 
Knight. 'l!i, 2'()0 1 I•'Orl'• L 0 \'CIIU l', Knnsns 
('lty; • lonna on Do n JCI:I. ~ . J od worth 

I tl o n l' r>· ·v .. 1\IIII ISHK ' lty; n. ;\. Ufg. 
don, '9 . ' eclnlln. 

,\l ph" 0~11 )'I 

.\ln rgnrd :u tin. '1:1·'17. D ~llfborn: 

he 'l'hut, 'I · ':!0, .'t . r.oul 8 ; t•; th r oil y, 
'19· '2 . ,\11. \'ornon; E ll7.n h th • tc I , '20· 
..11 . I) 1\ ftlb; l>orothy W nn n, o· 

lnmhln; W1rle ~1111 r, ' 16·'10. 

nnn t\ Pr 8 lub 
Fllb rt . Allam.-, H. . '20, 3 Boot· 

rnnn'H n. nk BldJt.. 't. Lout s ; P. M. Hitch· 
COk, '20, A(IV, I pt. l•'tllliOU8· 11Br r , t. 
L uls; ~fo rte K mp, '21, Hnl ; Wall ce 
Hob rt , '21, ll n'tJlhla ; bnrles :-<utter, 
'20, I•' IIIIM tty, • br.; JAlli ' S W. Wtgbt, 
'21, Mobe rly. 

AIJIIJI\ l'hl 
Rlh:{t b th .Att berry, '20, k li'ore t, 

Jo:tlwlll'ti S\'I Ile, I{ II , ; Al(r <Ill Jlnllii!Sil, '21, 
2 ~ L Afnyett str t, t. Lo ut : laro 
\\' bll . '10, 419 J•:n · t ll)ltnl, J rr raon tty: 
I ,qlo~y G odruna, 'lO, r.nmllr. 

ell\ 
. AU rbury, '13, :\lndlson: Fred 

(lobi m nn, Jr .. '20, :1423 R b rts L, Kli.D· 
lty; 'Wnr n H. ~ I y, '20. OtGS 

t. Lo uis : Bnrry Poind xt r, 
" ' · tb 8t., Knn8J\a lty; nnrry 

'H, W v rJy. 

l ' hl J·:v lio n 
(l('org '21, Tl lton; P(tul Koontz. 

'17. J OJ>IIn: l tl ron llnyn s , '17·'1 • 
~hu·>~hfl l'ld; T,J y(l Flail, '17· '1 , prlng· 
ftl'ld; Rl hnrd Wrl~tht, 'JO. ~lnrtln viii : 
Arthur omes, '12· '16, ntrall ; J·:rtwln 
Uopmon, '1 · '10.. t. Louis : J a me R 11 , 
·~. Knnau tty. 

l'l K llppa Jph 
Bownrd hilton , • , Knn a~ tty ; J. 

Jlar•· y, Armstrong; Carl • U ldbr aer, 
T<lrkwood; Ira B. l:lyde, Jr., 'l'r ntoo; Wnl· 
t r T. Brown, Dc:nnlaon, 'I' x. 

Jgn>n Nu 
n. }), Klllllm '00, Troy ; Van b pard, 

'19. F noM lty; . Jobneon, '}3, :\t X· 

leo; v . W. l•'ry, '03, Me leo; I o Thr I· 
k td, '19, belbrvlll ; onntcl F. Will on , 
'lG, Dllyton, 0.; Horace W. McKim, Jr. , 
'17, L 8 II ; barles M. A•· ry, '10, W b• 
11 r br Iillsket, '12, ll'llY ttc : 

rthnr )f. Allen, 'U, J)rln Ocld; I:I'Nder· 
Bog , '18, H nnlbtll ; L. C. Archibald . 
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Phi tu 
(';J (lye n 1111x, '22, 242-t ~II hell nvenue, 

t . J o ph; Huth pa niJu rg, '21. 33 R n -
1 h ~t~t. t . ;Jo~<' flh; \ lim A ~I rrlg, '23. 

s it: ~ov rette n k, '23, tSZ7 •• Morrl t 
ll ftll, J oplin ; r.oul l! Dl kson. ' l , 
J"ullon. t. Loui s ; ~Jrs. 1 •. R. Wlleoo ( A no 
J,. Ullf'rmllk ), 'l'i, J(lngl Hlg bwny , t. 
r.ou l : 'tella :nr tmnn. 'J ' t~ rr llton. 

Knpp!' lgm 
R ym ntl II nil, Jlunt lnlfton; Bu t r A. 

n ond, t . Lou t : J hn ltoney, J.nwson: 
F orri'S l Oonn ;>ll, . t . l A>n la : n nr ry . Bar
low, )I linn: Wllllnm ylv I ·r, llrrolltoo; 
J. J>cndclt n F1nll , Jr., Le · tn~ton; ntlo 

nder"on, l\fn r11b II; Jim 'l'11tum, :r rt r
son .t ty; fl . B . DBvenport, Poorln, Ill.: 
'£bur tou P u ersou, Loul sl n11. 

a touchdown. He failed to kick goal 
and tlle oro stood Kansas 13, fls
aouri 9. 

Th r malnd r of th quarter was a 
saw attalr with no appar nt ad

vantag to !thor team. 
A bad pass to Lowls on th a cond 

piny of the last quarter r suited In 
a safety nd the 16-9 cor which was 
not changed during th rest of the 
flna.J quart r. 

It was while th buge scor board 
clock showed I as than four mlnut a 
of tb arne left to play that Ml sou
r! am through with the greatest 
tllrlll or th day, and an unauc essful 
one. Taking poss sslon of tlle ball 
on bor own 16-ynrd lin , th Tl er 
b gan a march across tho entlr fi ld, 
a march against Um and on that, 
with a touchdown and a kick alter
ward would mean a 16-15 victory ov r 
tb Jayllawk. Three minutM later 
found the ball on Kansas' 12-yard 
lin aft r a Ml sour! pa s was ground
ed. Tb Tlg r lost the ball within 
two lengths of the goal and within 
one minute of tb nd or the game. 

badows brul cr pt over the newly
sodded gridiron drawing the final cur
tain on tb 1921 football season. 
"Chuck" Lew! was playing his last 
football game. So was aptaln Blum
er, th Vall y' r a.test tackl this 
year. Next year will not find Ted 
Packwood, Quart rback, V rn Har
din, end, or Brutus Hamilton, end. It 
ls Jtkely that Hill. tackle, Simpson. 
enter, Kershaw, halfback, and one or 

two other Tigers wm complete tbelr 
studle$ this y nr a.nd, although ollgl
blc tor another football sea on, w1ll 
not b among tho Varsity. 

On McCook fleld Missourians stood 

by th thousand and sang as tbolr 
d f l\ted t am I rt t11 field. Kansas 
sang, too. and not a visitor but was 
impr ss d by th I an avort.s mansblp 
or both s ides. 

•rh s tad ium mptl d itself rapidly. 
t r ts w r throng d along th rour

t n blo ks to tho bushl as s Uon. 
p lai trains of unusual I nl:'tb were 

m pidly loaded. lgbtrnll round a 
solid atr am or mor than 2.000 motor 
ars moving toward Kansas lly sep

:n at d uy 50-foot tll stan b lw en 
ma bin s. "Ro k halk Jayhawk" 
roared through the 1 nlon tatlon 
corridors wh r "Th nrslly'' h ld 
sway 24 hours b for . 

Th · football gam nded In d t at 
but non would bav kno,vn It who 
b ard Tlg r y lis on Incoming trains 
to Kansas City. ntrallans rudely 
awak n c1 at 3 a. m. for thr nights 
bY r turning root rs wondered what 
would hnv happen d had the Tiger 
be n vi torlous. 

"Missouri Journalism d legation at 
Washington arm ont r n nee pt 
det at by Kansas In prlnclpl but do
sir to r gist r s voral vital r B rva
tlons for onsld ration next Thanks
gi lng," t I graph d J. B. Powell h·om 
tb nation's co.pltal. 

Tb tal Is told for 1921 but for a 
r al thriller, sec th 1922 Alumnus 
a ount ot the "vital reservations" 
conald r d. 

J[ 

And the root r , tald old grads and 
rre hman, to a man w nt wild. Then 
cam th loyal standing In th cold 
and singing of "Old Missouri"• whit 
tll two ·battle-scarred teams jogged 
off th field to Rothwell. Gov. Arthur 
M. Hyde was an enthusiastic witness 
of the encounter. · 

That nlgbt o. shirt-tall parade of th 
old-timer type was held In which tho 
vim and vigor of tho frenzied throngs 
was given an nthuslastlc opportun
lt>• to spout. Th re was a hot tim 
In th old town that night! With a 
dance glv n b>' th "MI~zou Rn~zers" 
wltbout charge, the most glorloue 
Homecoming In history came to a 
clos . Its compl te nioyment wa11 
und nlable. And It again proved to 
the alumni and former students that 
u ielr Alma .!fat r slUt holds n harm 
which will always bring them closer 
and Into better harmony with the 
Institution and a. memory so fond ot 
the "days when AJma Mater sh Iter d 
us beneath her wing." 

1'Fnzzy" WIIUam ow a 'l\l4l b r. 
C. H. ("Fu~zy") Willlnms Is now 

in ?.fount V mon, where be Is an In
structor In vocational agriculture. 

RE AB. 

A ) orker lt1 D t r - I 
u • rut O'rg nlz r. 

F. H. Talbot, th now seer tary of 
tb nlv rsity Y. M. . A .• Is a man 
p ullarly Otted ror bls duties in Co
lumbia through Ills xp ri nee. In 
D nv r In community recr aUonnl 
'ork. 

Talbot was born In London, Onta
rio, and tat r moved to hi go, wh re 
h fini shed his high school ducauon. 
H r lv d an A. B. d g ree from 
Fargo II g , Fargo, ' . ., and took 
~rradunt work In summer t rms tn 

F. H. Talbot. 

the University of Cblcn8'o and Colum
bia nlveralt.y. During bJs s!Jt years 
or colleg and univer tty work, Talbot 
also tudled music. 

}{ was ordained as a Congr gaUon
al mlnlst r In 1918 and preached for 
nln years, his last pastorate being 
the ommunHy Cburcb In Blllln.gs, 
Mont. 

ACter b In discharged from army 
service he w nt Into communlcy serv
Ice work. In D nver, Colo.. wb ro he 
promoted city wid recreational pro
grams. Ono ot his most noteworthy 
ncb! vements during his tbr e years 
In nver was the promotion or Mus
Ic Week, which was so su ssfully 
dlr cted by him that l tters of con
gratulations were recelv d f1·om Pr a
Id nt Harding and Mary Qard n om
m ndlng tho und rtnklng. His work 
in ,Denver included Am rl nlzatlon 
program!{ among tb larg for tgn 
element ot the city. 

During tl,le short tlmo that Talbot 
has been In olumbia ho bas pertect-
d an organization and outlined o. pro

gram that will make the Y. M. C. A. 
an Institution worth while on the Uni
versity (jampus. 
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WEDDI GS 

Tho engagem nt or !Iss Ruth 
Prather and Mr. William Pledso 

rtdyette wa announ d on O\' mb r 
16, 1921, at a ten. glv n at th Cnmlly 
residence, 1014 nlvorslty nv nu . 
Miss Ra Klausn r, r pt·osontlng a 
n waboy, mad th nnnounc m nt by 
dlstrlbutln • an E\• nlng Missourian 
Extra. ontalnlng a story to a b or 
the gu sts. Tho gu sts Included 
m mbcrs or th Gamma Alpha hi, 
Tb ta I ma Phi and Ut Mall t 

tub. llss Prather Is th 
dau htcr of 1r. and :\Irs. Ar h t v

he Is a gradunt of 
hoot, hrlstlan oi

l g and or Ut boo! ot Journalism 
or th , ·ntv rslty or ~llssou rl. Mr. 

11dy tte Is a Virginia n. He was 
graduated from Randolph-Mn on Col
I g and nlv rslty or VIrginia. He 
Is a member of the Kappa Alpha fra
t rnlty. He Is a memb r of tho Orm 
of the D. R. Midyette Co., Inc., south-

rn managers or Th Fh1 llty l\futual 
Life Insurance o., In Richmond, a. 

The wedding or Elm r Grimm, A. 
B. '13, and Miss H. len May, of 705 
Inter Drive, St. Louis, took place 
November 17. Miss ray as a stu
d nt or Ward B lmont and Washing
ton University, and a member of PI 
B ta Phi. Mr. Grimm Is a memb r or 
Kappa Alpha. Slnce June.ftrsl ho has 
be n Assistant ounsel to the Mer
cantil Trust Co. 

Jo eph Gravely, A. B. '13, A. :-.r. '14, 
and Marguerite Go rts w re married 
on July 9th, 1921. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oravely resld at 3215 Hawthorne 
Blvd. fr. Grav ly Is onnected 'vlth 
tb law tlrm or Carr and Cnrr. He Is 
a member or Kappa lgma fraternity. 

Warren Branham. '12, or otumbla, 
fo., and Miss Mo.rgar t Rll y or Kan

sas City were married at Ute home or 
the bride on July 14th, 1921. :-.rrs. 
Branham Is a former tudent of Ste
phens College. 

, tartha. I. Morriss and Horman H. 
~ oker, '11, wer married on June 

19th 1921. Tbe bride Is a former stu
d nt of the UnJv rslty. Mr. fecker 
is principal of tho Dou las and Henry 
Schools. They r side at 4946 D von
shire ave. 

The marriage of Mia's Clayton 
mltJt to rr. Turner Harcourt Hop

]) r, . ov. 7, 1921, In D lolnes, Ia: 
At home after the tenth of D comber 
at Fargo, North Dakota. Miss Smith 

g1·n•luated from th nlv rslty of Mls
l!Ourl In 1920 and Is a m mb r of 
Alpha Delta Pl. fr. Hopper Is also 
a graduate of the Univ ratty and took 
his graduate work h r . H Is a 
m mber of Gamma Alpha frat rnlty. 

nob rt o.wy r. a student In th 
cbool of Joumallsm and Miss Ruth 

An tum w r man! d ov. 26. 1921, 
In r ton. Ia. Frank Abbott, a stu
d nt in th hoot or Journalism. a t-

d ns b st man. Tb oupl will 
mak th 11· hom al 1403 Windsor 
stre t, olnmbla, , fo. 

Miss uc Ros nhnry and Lyl Tea
son Johnston w r manled at the 
First hrlstlan hur h in Olath . 
I<an .. Nov. 26. J921. lr. Johnston Is 

ngagod In adv rLi slng work In t. 
Louis. 

}.fls Ros nbury alt nci d t ph ns 
oil g for two years and last year 

• sh attended th nlverslty. Sb · Is 
a m mber of til B ta I ma Omicron 
and KatlPa K ppa Gamma sororltl s. 
Mr. Johnston wn a student in the 

nh• rally In 191 and 1919 and Is a 
member of th lgma \t frat rnlt)•. 

Announc m nt was mad in hlca
go ovember 26, by Judge and ~frs. 
E. W'. Hinton or the ngag ment of 
their daughter, Miss Katherine Hin
ton. to Capt. Preston Vance, Field Ar
tillery, . S. A., whose hom Is In 
Louisville. Ky. Th w ddtng will take 
plac In th early spring. 

0 aeon ss Anna Gray N w II of St. 
Louis, who r elv d an A. B. degree 
from tho University In 1902 o.nd was a 
member or the PI Dotn. Phi sorority 
b r • has boon appoint d head or the 
Hook r Episcopal cbool tor Girls 
In Mexico lty. Mexico. She will tak 
barge January 1. 
Deaconess Newell bas been at Cbrl t 

Church atbedral In St. Louis tor nine 
years. She had barge of women's 
work and was bead of the unday 
IICbool there. be is a s ister of Irs. 
Emily ewell Blair, a lead r In Ut 
sutl'rag mov m nt and a well-known 
writer on topics concerning wom n. 

Tnk 
Paul A. Yawlt.z. a former student 

In the School of Journalism of tbe 
University, has a cepted a position 
as . c narlo writer for a. large moving 
picture oncern In ew York City. 
Mr. Yawltz bas b en onne ted with 
aev rat publications and has written 
man stor-le whl b bav be n printed 
In national publications. He is a 
m mb r ot th z ta Beta. Tau rr ter
nlty. 

Teronc t wart Vine nt arrived 
via tork pe lal, at th home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T r n Vln ent, 6601 Black
ston av nu , hi ago, on S pt mb r 
l 0, 1921. M1·. Vln nt was a s tudent 
in tb hoof of Journalism In 1913-
14-1 . 1rs. Vln eut w s Annie Aus-
tin , a gradaua.te of entral High 

chool (Kansas City) In 1914, and 
m t lr. Vin • nt n the nivorslty 
amt>us in 1914-15, summ r s ssions. 

Tb y w r man! d In linton, 1o .. on 
January 29, 1916. Their first son. 
Austin utbbert, was born on April 
16, 1920. and on the 19th or April at 
til annual banquet or th hlcago 
Missouri lumnl Asso lntlon, w, s 
dubbed "TI or" VIne nt. Mr. Vln ent 
r ports that th "Tig r" is making 
good, in a cord with the athletic ref-

r n In his nam , and probably will 
play football on th Tlg r team of 
1938. On January 1, 1922, Mr. Vln· 
cent will b a oclnted with G orge 

. Galloway, 746 Mon dno k Block, 
blca o, In th Vlnoway At·tlsts Bu

r au. managing Mlna Ha r, Ellzo.
b th Stokes and Edith Allan, artists 
of cone rt fame. ---

Mr. and rrs. J. H. Koester have an
nounced th arrival of a daughter 
whom they have nam d Oeralcllne 
Ruth, (Gerry) for abort. Mr. Koes
t r raduated from th School of En
gineering In 1920 and Is now employ-
d by the Ele trlc Light and Power 
o., W bster Groves, flssourl. 

eo. lark Willson, III . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Clark Willson, Jr., 
of 6 Thornby Pl., was born on Octo
ber 17th, 1921. ---Mr. and Mrs. Arnot r. Finley, of 
5637 V rnon ave., St. Louts. announce 
th birth ot their son, John Aro6t 
Fin ley, on ptember 1st, 1921. 

Born to Mr. and 1rs. Walter Wie
man, DeSota , Mo., a son, Harry Kra
mer, 0 l ll, 1921. 1rs. Wieman wa 
formerly Myrtle Krnm r, who grad
uated from tho University In '19. 

Martha Sampson Bryant made hor 
app arance on ov mber 20, 1921, at 
lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. 
Bryant, blcago, Ill. Her mother was 
Ellzab tb Pierrman Sampson, Louts
viii , Ky. They w r married ep
t mb r 29, 1920. "Jimmy" A. B. '13, 
an sttll got through a door. 

Announc ment has bo n rec lved or 
th arrival of A. C. "T x" B yle , 
Jr., at tho home of 1 fr. and Mrs. Bay-
1 ss, Houston. Tex., 1o . 21, 1921. 
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"WJIE.' l W.A 

l\[1'!1. WU on Jteturns to l r. • Aft r 
89 Y ars. 

Before the days of freshman caps 
and sophomore tryanny; b for th 
Tlg t' began eating th Jayha wk on 
Rollins Fl hl: v n b Cor th en
gineenJ becam the guardians or tb 

olumns on F1·ancl Quadrangl , Miss 
Anna Mae ~Iurphy wa graduated forom 
th nlv rally ot Mlasoua·l . Miss 
Murphy Is Mrs. Wil son now, and aft r 
thlrty-nln years hns r turn d to ta.k 
uP work In the College of Agrlcultur . 

Irs. Wilson was gradu t d In 1 2 
and r lv d th d gree or PJ"inclpl s 
ot Pedagogy. he has r ntly b n 

I ted sup rlntond nt of th high 
school at FJ<Igar J)J'ings, and took 
work In the nl erslty this sum
mer to m et th r qulr m nt In ag
rlcultur d mand d by th tat -Board 
ot Education under tho Smltll-Hughes 
Act. 

"When I was a girl," Ira. Wilson 
aid, •'worn n did not study ntomol

ogy or agricultur . But things hav 
chang d since til n. 

"I am ba·ppy to g t lback and t el 
as young as any of tb se tlufCy-halr-

d girls I see on the campus. But all 
the old familiar buildings are gon . 
Let me see. Th r was no Academic 
Hall. Th main building, wh r most 
or tb class s wer h ld. and wh r 
w had assembly ev ry morning, was 
t.b old on that burned In 18 7. It' 
COlumns ar the ones that tilnd on 
th quadrangle now. Then th re was 
thE' Medlo Hlall, a frame building, 
SCience Hall, and the Presld nt' 
bous . And bow w applauded when 
?lfajor Rollins or Colon I wltzl r 
came Into assembly meeUngs! 

"Dr. samu I J)arr Laws was presi
dent. He '''Ould .pray vet·y morning 
at assembly, make th announce
ments, and then the choir would 
sing.'' 

When ~Irs. WIJIK)n was first a stu
d nt h re, there w re approximately 
seven bundr d In attendnnc and 
forty-eight members oC the faculty. 
Now the enrollment xceeda five 
thousand, and the faculty bas some 
225 members. 

"Mrs. Carr was lady principal and 
all the out-or-town girls boarded In 
her hom ,'' Mrs. Wilson said. · 

"Th girls wor uniforms- black 
cashmere dresses with white collars. 
In the summ r we wore black sailor 
hats with • 1. . U.' In gold on the 
str mera. 'In winter wo wor stlft 
black hats with narrow br1ms and 
pom poms In front. 

"All tho gMs had to tak oalls-
thonics, and the boys who didn't work 

took. military tactics. An ofCic r was 
d tai led from th r gua.lr army to In
struct th •boys. lot or th boys 
work d th lr way through s hoot by 
doing bores on tb agrl ultural 
farm. As w II as I r m mb r, they 
roo lved t n ent s n bou•·· 

'It w s In the Call of ' 1 that all or 
us organized and sent t w nty-ftv clOI
Iars Cor a bouquet tor Presl<l nt Gnr
CI ld's cotrln. 

"Things have chang d sin e th n. 
but I'm happy to get ba k, fot· I lov 
this old University. I pl'iz my In
vitation to th .Jumnl banqu t ea h 
y 31' mor tbnn anything Is In my 
mall.'' 

:Mrs. Wilson has thr blldren. 
?.·! rs. Ern st Boyd of tap I ton, X b.; 
a s vente n-year-old daughter, Roma; 
and an I v n-y ar-old son, Don. 
Miss ma Wilson will ent r th 
Unlv rslty In the spring t rm of n xt 
y ar. Mrs. Wilson's hom Is In Polo, 
Mo. 

ORDlALLY INVI'l'BD 

•IF A YO E HAS-

Kill d n pig, 
hot his wlr • 
Got marrl d, 

• 

Borrow d a stamp, 
Made a sp ecb, 

Join d tho army, 
Robb d a bank, 

Bought a Ford. 

Lost his wallet, 
Gone· fishin g, 

Sold a. dog, 

Brok bls neck. 
Bought a house, 

Commltteed suicide, 
Shot a cat. 

B on away, 
Come back home, 

Moved his ofTic • 
Tak n a vacation, 

n In a fight, 
Got lick d, 

Has no on stock, 
Got rich, 

Made n. bad bet, 
It's news-

SE D IT TO THE EDITOR 

n. . V. P. 

3 • • Man B om H ad of ohooL 

l!l. J. Knight, a graduate from th 
oil g or Arts and cl nc of the 

Unlv rslty of Mls.sourl, has been ap
pointed principal of the Holen Hunt 
school In Colorado Springs, ol. tr. 
Knight has b n principal ot Colorado 
schools for 11 years. 

A ale by Big 
Bill H llenback 

Tbe following story 6nds Its way to 
Old Mlzzou along with a I tt r from a 
bomeslck graduate of tb nlverslty 
who Is now on the starr of tho untry 
Gontl man In Pblladelpbln. John 

ross r llpp d It from tho sport. s c
tlon or the Pbllad lphln. Public Lodg r. 
His touching wall runs: 

•· y s, y s. I saw P nn beat Frank
lin and Marshall on aturday but t.ak 
It from a maroon d 1lssourlan, Penn 
Is Ilk an mpty hootch barrel !- no. 
kl k nn(l 1 ss nthu lasm. U your 
rreshm n want to J)J)reclate lis our!, 
1 t th m om East to scho I after 
th y have b en thor ." 

The s tOI1' was wrltt n by ullen 
a ln, Public Ledger port dl tor, aft r 

he bad talked to a form r ?t'Ussourl 
oacb. 
Y p, I wnrm d up to Big ''Bill" Hol-

1 nba k. You 8 • b bad, one upon 
a Um coa boo t.b l\11 ourl nlv r
sl ty team and bad 8 nt It a~alnst Kan
sas In the annual gnme. I asked him 
about tbos old days out West, and 
his eye lighted nnd his words am 
fast. Th y had be n happy days for 
th former P nn star. 

"Talk about football rlvalrl s h re 
In th East." said Hollenba k, "tb Y 
at mere strh•lngs or children tor the
l>ink.est ribbon or th pr ttl 8t doll. 
Thos ~flssourl-Kansas r llow rs dtd 
not kno v th lvll War was over. 
For them th annual Thanksgiving
game wa Just a contlnuanc of the 
struggle betw n th se tlons. It was. 
the Bushwba k r v r8us tb Jaybawk-
r wben those t.at universities clash

ed on th field . 
"I remember on y ar when I took 

the Missouri t am over to Pertle
Sprlngs, a little ' aterlng plac lose 
to Kansas City, to rest over-night tor 
the next day's game In tb l\rtesourl 
town with the Kaneaa nam . My team 
was outweighed by th Kansas team 
twenty-nine potmds to th man, and 
on the season's dop to date I had 
about as much chanc against th Jay
hawk rs as Delaware had a gainst 
P nn recently. 

"Well, I mop d around th hot I lob
by that evening and l \\'liB pr tty low 
in mind. And th n I saw a s l nder 
old g ntl man with a most striking 
taco strolling about the lobby. H e hncl 
a beak tor a nose and hi s y \ ns 
k n and old, and he bad a slit for 
a mouth and a hun!( or ~1'1\nlt for n 
jaw. Every on bow d low to this 
sin· I or a man and s med anxious to
win a wore! from him. l nsk cl nbou 
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M: . Journali t 

uth ri ti s 
ror nd mor th ram f th 

School ot J urnallsm ot th nlvcr-
slty of :\llssourl Is gr wing through 
the pi ndld work of its gr, duates In 
th 

"Ev ry one who h com to Japan 
rrom thl chool of Journalism ha 
mad good. ly exp rl nee ba b en 
tbal m n from lb gr at llddl West 
mnk good wb r at Urnes men with 

n 
,. n 

York 

Jl rsons l 
publish d In 
Among thos 
but wh o ar 
work, ar : 
manag r r 

program 
Japan s 

0 Rl AL U MN U 

tion 
fr m 

hav nttra t d mu h fav-
omm nt In th is ountry nn1l 

t1 In n wspnp rs 
l t s. 

Pa rry, who bas h n In 
than two y r8, Is doln 

r porlorlol work on lh Ad rtls r, 
and Is also orrc pond nt for th In
t rnntl nal • 1 ws rvl . It was 
said that his r cent dispatch on th 
d nth of Prcml r II rn was mor than 
an hour nh ad of any of the oth r 
orr spondents In J apan. 

th rs who r doing r portorlal 
work on this pap r ar : :\lorrls Har
ris, Ja m s 1 I lain. D n . Kiln . 
who n ts as Yokohoma orr spond-
nt. J hn :\la rrls and R lnhart Egg r. 

John ~f orrls all nd d th r nt World 
ong1· 88 In ,Jionolulu as x-

utlv 8 r tary or th ongr sa. and 
nttcr th a Ions w r ov r. w nt to 
Japan to l k up his work thor . 

au bn Bryant. form rly nlv ratty 
Publish r, Is lh Advertls r's busl
n s mnnag r. 

H. H. Kinyon. who was University 
Publish r b tore rr. Bryant, Is now 
managing dltor of the Trnn -Pacltlc, 
a monthly publication d vot d to tho 
busln 88 lnt r ets of th P cltlc 
ountrl 8. This magazln Ia publish

ed by B. W. Flelsh r In Tokio In con
n ctlon with tb Japan Adv rtl ser. 
Frank H dg s. who has r c ntly gon 
to P kin. hln , as corr spond nt for 
th Trana-P ltlo and the Adv rtisor, 
has also won much t vorabl com
m nt on hi brilliant dispatches to 
tho P ublic L dg r Syndlcat on th 
situation In hlna. 

"Say it with Flowers .•' 
he Columbia Floral Company 

Richards' Market 
"The Best of Everything" 

Twenty-Seventh Year 
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BIG UJJ,J, ll LLlL ' Jl.H'H 
6 ) 

team. 
"W 11. I w nt up to him, lnlrodu c<l 

mysolr aru1 told him what I was up 
against. and ask d him tr h would 
talk to tb t am. Would h ? ay, h 
stitren d all over and his y shot 
flam , and h said h would b right 
thoro. 

··r bav heard ' m talk to a t am; 
board Mlk lurphy whiplash 'em 
when he was In bls prlmo. but n v r 
anythln like nator 'Dill' ton 
rousing bls Mh;sourl bushwhackers 
that day to viol n . Inc ndlarlsm and 
d atb. 'I hav known tho Jn.yhnwk-

rs all my life.' he onclud d, ·and I 
kn w th lr daddl s befor th m. Wo 
II k d them during th war and you've 
got to lick th m today. I n vcr took 
otr my bat to a Ja.yhawk r In my !If . 
I am an old man. but by h n.v ns 
above! If a boy ot you from ol' Mis
souri glv s up ground out thor today · 
I will mys If go out th r and drag 

1 him otr the ft !d.' " 
"You can lmagln what he did to 

t11at t am of Missouri boys wb n be 
bad m • nn old band trom Pennsylva
nia, all work d up so that I Mnt a 

' hundr d out to b t at ev n money on 
my team when tb pr vnlllng odds 
w rc three to on against us. Tho 

• game? 1y m n played like d mons. 
• 'i had • m b at n, 6 to '0, up to th ' 
. last t w mlnut s ot play, wh n they 
U d tb score. 

. "Thoro Is pretty k en rlv try b&-

rford nod warthmor nd 
n P nn and orn 11. P nn 
nnd Pitt I k forw rd to their 

!:Bm with on>~id r, bl iJ t r sl as do 
Harvard and Yal . But I t 11 you, It 
Is n Jy rlv try. 'l'h tat unlv rsiU s 
of Kansal! and .11ssou ri. t hos border 
stat s of til lvll War days, had 
r ud. and that Thanksgiving Day gam 
waA th on I' malnlng ·han a h 
>' a r to r adjust the dispute of tho 
81. tiCS. 

"And tho townsp opt Of olumbla, 
th tate nh• r!li:y L wn. w re wor · 
than tb play rR, AI) Ially tho old 
r llOWf;. On day, jus t bcfot· w lett 
t r th Kansa~; amo. an old-timer 
with a 1 lSI> or a musta ·h like a bl ck 
am ar a t·oss his lip ask d me I! I 
w r tb Mls uri oa h. I told him 1 
was. nd th n h ~;uid. Sl) akin • from 
th rl pths of him: 'It you beat them 
Jayhawk rs on 'rhanksglvln' you an 
om ba k here and ut my nr o!t.'" 
"What about tho Kansas niv r lt.y 

y II?" I ask d or Holl nba k. Al
ways to m It had s mod to b tho 
most thrilling o.nd compelling call I 
bad v r heard on any football field. 
"Gr atest y II of • m all," de tared 
Hollenba k wltb mphasl . .And tb n 
h chant d It: 

"Ro k-k-k-k- halk-k-k·k-k-Jaybawk 
-k-k-k-k-k, 

K- -U-li·U·U·U·U-U·U • • • .. 

"Hon stly, r ountcd that yell as at 
lea t baiC ot tb stren th of th Kan
sas t am.'' said Holl nbnck. "Greatest 
gridiron ll, and th most rio, I v-

r h nrd, and I bollov I bav heard 
all of them." 

Bnrollm nt I Jn re In • 
Tb m·ollmont of th If ourt BI-

ble oil g thl y nr Is 126. Tbls num
b r Is a substantial lncr nso ov r th 
nrollm nt for last fall term. Every 

year mor nlv rs lty stud nts aro en· 
t. ring th Bible olleg classes. Tho 
numb r or sfudents ' bo r taking 
the r gular work In 'th Bible COllege 
Is also In r aslng. Foreign students 
nr partlcularl Inter sted. 

1. •• JtAD ' ATE I . OlUE ' 

B. Pow II, 
hool ot 

Journalism, Is now own r and dltor 
of th W kly R vi w of th Far 
East. torm rly known s Millard's 
n vi w. H was at one Um a. teach
er in th chool ot Journalism. flss 
)targ r t Pow II works with blm, 
writing on woman's lnt r at ln that 
country. on · . Patt rson Is busl
n ss manager or th magazln . 

arl row Is condu Ung his own 
adv rUslng ag n y in baogbal. H 
was for a. tim news dltor ot tb 
Japan Aclv rtls r. W. lbbons Lacy 
was until r cntly working with him, 
but h hall b n tore to ome .home 
on . ccount ot an InJury to oue ot his 
ey s. 

Ho111ngton I<. Tong, In P kin, Ia 
dltor of tho Pekin N ws .and P kin 

r pr s ntatlve or the Wec.kly Revl w 
or lh F ,. East. IHin 'I ong, who. 
paa.s d through Columbia. r ently on 
his way from the Wo.rld Pres Con
gr sa to the Arms Limitation COnter-

n e In Washington, Is tb r pr 
sentatlve In o.nton tor R ut r's 

rvlc , for til Associated Pr s and 
tor th W kly Review of th r 
E at. Ho Is a tlve In outh China 
In all kinds or public and ducatlonal 
work and was roc ntly I ctcd on ot 
th vtc -presld nts of the World 
Cengr ss. 

In tho Philippines, Roy C. Benn tt 
Is th r pr ntatlve In Manila ot tl 
Trans-Pacific nnd city editor ot t1 ~ 
i\1 nlln. Bull tin. flss Ruth Taylor, 
who s graduated from th scho ) 
about a year ago. Is t acbln Jl)ngll ' 
In th Colleg ot Agriculture ot t~ 
Unlv rslty ot tb Pblllppln s at LO 
B nos •Luzon . 

arthng • 
Ju tin Drown Is now tea hlng ag-

riculture In rthago High Scbool. 

If you're poor or rich 

ference. This is 

ur . ll'G~qunt large o'. mall, it makes no dif-.. ,~ . . " • .•. 
~ ...,II • 

THE BANK FOR YOU . . . 
• o • I .. t 

CE TRALBANK 
All AccorJ.nts _Tt·eated Equally Well 
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Field Work In Buntl 
orr r d. 

lology ·ow 

For the first tim In tit history of 
the Unl er tty, a d rtnlt attempt is 
being mwe to train stud nts In rural 
social n •l , along lin s whl h will 
fit th m for work in rural ommunl
lle.s, Including organization work and 
·w lfar activit! s of all kinds. This 
Is being don thl y nr In th hoof 
ot Business and Public Admlnlf;tr -
ttoo, by tb ott ring of courses In 
rural soc! logy and rural organiza
tion, with other r fated ouraea con
nected with tb sam work. 

The work offered has Si)e.clnl roC
rene to ommunlty organization, 

and field work along thlr; line Is 
available In Columbia and rm·al com
munities n ar the nl erslty. 
Through th co-operation of th local 

b pt r of tb Red ro s and th 
harlty Organization oolety, lu-

dent ar given opportunities• to take 
part In th planning of s-pecial com
multy v nta and In th carrying out 
of particular welfnr programs. 

Tbe man who bas been brought 
h r to take charge of th so activi
t! a, and to supervise tho planning or 
tb work", Is Prof. E. L. Morgan. who 
Is now a m mber of the taculllcs or 

oil g or 
hoot or Busln s nnd Publl 

mini trallon and th olteg of Ag
riculture. Prof ssor Morgan has had 
much xp rl nc In ommunlty or
ganization work, pe Iaiiy In rural 
org nlzatlon. and Is \ ell fit d to 
t ke tb lnltlatlv In uch a program. 

B Cor coming to th ntv rslty of 
Mi ssouri, ProCessor Morgnn was for 
se\• n years In charg of th depart
ment or rural organlz.allon oC the 
Massa hus tt grlcu ltural ollege. 
For two y ars following that, be was 
national dlr ctor of th Rural erv
le or lhe Am rlcan R rl ro. s. with 
h adquart rs In Washington, 0. C. 

For many years Prof ·so•· Morgan 
lh•ed on a farm In llllnoia, ao that h 
IR w II acquaint d wltb the n ds and 
opportunities tor s rvlce In a rural 
ommunlty. He roc tv d his A. B. 

d gr from ~lcKendJ• College, L0-
banon. Ill. H'is graduate work was 
taken at tho University or Wisconsin, 
wb r he majored In agricultural 
economics. 

"The rurnl service work b r Is as 
yet In the first eta a ot d v lopm nt. 
Th only two ourses now or r d nr 
Rural oclotogy and Rural Org nlza.
tlon but plans are being made tor 
great r xoan ion and for the de
velopment or a deCinlto curriculum. 

Th object oC the ourses orr red Is 
to I nd up to sp clal training In par
Uculal· lin s oC work, su h as Y. W. 
C. A. or Y. M. . A. work , rural min
Istry, rural teaching or ounty sup-
rlntend nts t public w ltar . 
"Th thing w want to clo v ntual

\.Y." said Professor ~!organ, Hfs to 
d velop h r at the Unlv rslty or 
MlssouJ•! a strong training c nt r In 
rural servlc . rt Is our plan to x
·J)and tb numb r of cours s b In 
glv n which look tow rd the training 
ot students for various kinds oC work 
In th small towns and the open 
country, Into a well organ!?. d d part
ment of rura l o1·ganlzat1on for the 
benefit ot the students." 

3 

Lnrg ' um ber ~. 
c lved }' rom Go,•ernm nt. 

A ordlng to J. H. J ans, sup rvlaor 
ot th Fed l'BI Board of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, tho gr nt st number ot 
men that have ever b n In trnlnln 
In Missouri nlver slty ar now here. 

About 300 aro now In a tual train
Ing. lxty-tour of these arc men who 
have never b en h r b tore. Fifteen 
belonging hea·e are at present out or 
training. 

White Eagle Dairy Company 

Home of Pasteurized Dairy Products 

and 

Ice Cream 



TH · 'fl OUR! ALUMNU 

WHERE ARE 'rREYt 
( ontlnu d from pa 51) 

Ildg Ruddy, Columbia. Mo. 
Frances Sanford, Columbia, ~10. 
All n ntord. olumbla, )lo. 
:OJiss D. npplngton, olumbl , Mo. 
Mrs. Isab lie W. yda, olumbla, 

)10. 
Baker · Woodrutr Badg r, 2186 

Eunt Ave., B rk I y, al. 
E<itt.h Rundle, Tat·kto, )fo. 
Mrs. Jas. H nry Prlc , Berk I y, 

nl. 
G. E. Pummll , olumbl Teachers' 

olleg , K. Y. City. 
Dr. Ob rholz r, Berkeley, a l. 

I tor A. Hunt, Ottawa, K11n. 
Kalh rtn Karner, Bureau of War 

Risk Jns .. Washington, D. . 
Ralph Jacob, 2 17 allno. St., t. 

Louis, )lo. 
H. . Kendall, Porlland Ry. l.tght. 

and Pow t' o., Portland. Or . 
Albert H. Kistenmochor, 5671 

Kingsbury. t. Louts, ·Mo. 
ladys ·Robertson, 336 Jackson t., 

billlcotbc, • lo. 
H rman Ros nlhat, 333 S. Washing

ton Ave .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Richard Harvey Phillips, 10 Olive, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
·William Dietrich St lnkamp, 848 

Pralrl Av ., t. •Louis, fo. 
G. W. Saengen, St. Lou! , . 'fo. 

. r. Talb rt, 3604 at s Ave., t. 
Louis. Mo. 

Ira Jam 8 Buerg y, 1149 . fn.ple, 
arthag , lo. 
Lou! Ja ob Birch r 4120 Russ 11, 

t. Louis , Mo. 
E · rl W ld on ~elberton, 4252 W. 

Pin t., t. LOuis. 1o. 
)lias arollne Morrell, 13 9 Arling

ton v ., t. Louis, Mo. 
Rob rt I no. Tim 8 Bldg., St. 

Louis, o. 
Luman Eld r . 695 Hamilton, St. 

Louis, Mo. 
:\Irs . F. J . Brand nburg, 3904 Arsen

al, t. ·Louts. ~to. 
0 car Bradford. 600 S. Kings High-

way, t. uls, Mo. 
A. T. ollars, olumbla Theater 

ldg.. t. Louis, Io. 
Ruth L. ·K Iter. Fulton, Mo. 
G. F. Woodmand. Hot 1 taUer, St. 

Louis, )to. 
Buckley, Wm. J .. Kansas Clt.y. 
.?lfrs. hampton Mayfl ld, Kansna 
lty. Mo. 
Miss V. A. :llcClurc, edalla, • fo. 
L e Morrison, 1320 W. 11th St., Se

dalia.. :'lro. 
E. L. Gallant, 4032 CasU man, t. 

Louis, :llo. 
Robt. Glenn. Times Bldg. St. Louis, 

Mo. 
'R. J. Sapp r, Washington Park, Ill. 

Th e utmost tn Photography 

After the Show - - - -

The ~aim~ 
under new management 

.... -

71 

Ellm r Lamo.rt Rhoad , Colleg ot 
Agriculture, Lincoln , eb. 

John Daniel Br ~ er, I..ong •I..ane, 
Mo. 

Oottll to . Bro k, Thonald, n -
da. 

T. T. Ball y, Mo. At.b letlc s'n., 
t. Louts Mo. • 
Miss Annie Marshall, Wheaton, )fo. 
L wls 0. Abernathy, 1111 Locust, 

olumbla, :.to. 
Fran s R. b pman, Columbia, 

:-.to. 
:Oiary L. K n , Columbia, Mo. 
F. T. ·Kenn dy, 5743 Kingsbury, St. 

Louis. to. 
H. J. Kirk, otumbta , )to. 
"Ern st J . t.Aimy, olumbla. )lo. 

urlls 111, 413 onr·ad Ave., Kan
sas tty. Mo. 

)'fend 1 P. W lnb h, 303 Waug, o
lumbla. fo. 

J. C. aylor, 41561 Russell, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

J. H. 1ewmnn, 401 . Y. •L.Ite Bldg., 
Kansas lty, "10. · 

John tenrns Percival, olunrbla, 
Mo. 

Iva E. P rklns, olumbla. )to. 
)Irs. Bertha H. Price, Columbia, 'Mo. 
Mary E. Quayle, olumbla, Mo. 
Paul J. Re . Columbia, 1o. 
tH.ugh F. R Illy, Jr., Columbia., ){o. 
Ethel Roberts, Columbia, Mo. 



n RIBER: Kindly u c the pa c belov f r per nal n te about 

y ur elf r other . ii ouri alumni r former stud nt for publi ation in the Mi ouri lum
f the Ia are general ! n ider d e th m t interc ting part 

magazine. 
Vlc' ant all informati n ab ut birth , death rre t ad re e and e er thing 

ne\ f ur name doe not appear in the lumnu , it 

.ddre 

The 

ur fau lt. 

. (Bou) HILL, 

ouri lumnu , 

olumbia, Mi souri 

,- ·: '· ' • 

arne ................................................................... . Class ......................... . 

Addre s .... ~ ...... : .... :· ..................................................................................... ; .. 

Write down your new , tear off this heet, and send it in before you forget 



Someday You 
Would Like To See 
a Missouri Stadium . 
Dedicated With a 
Jayhawk Defeat. 

The North'lvestern Mutual Idea will make it easy for you 

to endow Old Missouri with the thing you feel is most need

ed-whether it be a Stadium worthy of Tiger football he

roes, or a scholarship fund to enable deserving students to 

make some research that interests you. 

A new building for Music, Dramatics, Debating, A swim

ming pool, a chair in economics,-whatever sort of gift you 

have in mind for your Alma Mater can be more easily 

done with the help of theN orthwestern Mrllr~al Idea. 

The coupon will bring you details direct from the shadow 

of the Columns. Clip and mail it today. 

I 'II'OU!d 
llko to how 
bow tbe North· 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
(of Milwaukee, Wis.) \\'ettera Mutual Idea 

('oo eaable me to pro-
..Sde a tuod of abouo 

•--·-·· --- for tile purpoao 
of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

--------- ... --------.---------.. -------
at Ill. U. I wu born (mootb •••••••• ........ 
(d&.J' ·······-····· (rear -····--·) Thlt Ia 
Ia oo lt'OM ao "appll<:atloo," It eonlldtntlal. ......_ 
aod le ODl.J' &'IYOD to enable J'OU to explain tho 
No"'·~rn Mutual 14111. 
Name -····-·-·-·--···--------------··--·-

T. HOWARD GROVES 
District Manager 

205 Exchange National Bank Building 
Columbia, ·Missouri 1 

Street aocl o. ·····-········----------····-················· 
City and State -··-···-----:. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!Mall to T. BOWARD OROVB8, 20G laxebanse Natlooal Bank 
Bulldlor, Columbia, Alo.) 



YOUR STORE STILL 
DESIRES TO 
SERVE YOU . 

Remember how convenient the Co-op \Va , in th 
day of old, ''hen you " 'anted a blue book or a pencil 
on our \Vay to cl · '? Reme1nb r, too, how the tu
dent cl rk w r alway anxiou to upply your need 
during the book ru h aft r rcgi ·tra ti n? W 11, th y 
till de ir to help you oul, at) our call. 

That Chri tma y feeling is already in the air. 
Make a pre cnl of a" fi so uri" pennant to the old grad 
for hi den, or a warm "M" blanket for hi car, and 
note hi appreciation. Or pcrhap he would like a Col
unln pin or on1e "Mi ouri" je\vclry. We have the c 
appropriate pr ent at a price that fit your pur e. 

Send Us Your Mail Orders 
Perhap you cannot hop over our counters, yet 

Uncle Sam will be your agent. Drop us a post card and 
your order will be filled the day it arrives. If you have 
a book you are unable to obtain elsewhere the Co-op 
will get it for you promptly, if it's in print. 

Drop in to see us whenever you come back-the 
Co-op is still your store. 

The University' Co-operative Store 


